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ffiarbs.

0. S. PALMER,
HiirKcon ]>entlst
(t^OFFiCR—over Alden Bro*s .Tcwolry Store
oppofito People's Nat'l Bank.
nESiDBSCE—corner College and Gctchell Sts.
tijHll'd
* linU'nlMofptirf
^>'9
*5Mi t iWiU cotistanlly
k«ep on hnml for those who wish for thfs ninesthctic when liavioiL teeth extracted.
U. S. PALMER.
WatePvBle, .Tnni 1, 1878.
TUB

& Lottibn

!ti

Olbbe

I ifcfUltlriCECO., OKENGLANEl.

Aileifi
_ A

4il IWlHRm^Strect, New York.
- losset paidi ♦70,ooo,noo
___ CIIA8.JC. MA rflKW^AKeiit.

GEO. B.
HOWARD,
M. D.
i ]
___
'
Rrsidbncb on Winter St., beyond the Catholic
Church.
OK^'lCB CUItMKU OF M^UN & COMMON BT.
< OveriMr. Carter's Periodical ^toru.
OFFio».IIo\jftfl:—81o9.3D'A.'M., 2 to 4 P. M.,
7 to 8.30 P.M.
35
F. A. WATklFROX,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
-A.T'nL.-A.'W",

^

WATEIiVILLE, MAINE.
Diftnecs a Specially..^

.

FOSTER.

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE,

'j. K. souLi:,
XeacJier of Music.
pcalcf ifi First tln^s Musical Instrutnenls. Will tunc Pianos in a thorough
inayincr.
WATKUVILLE, ME.
Address at Percival’s Book Store.

MRS. H. H. rEliCIVAl,,

Teacher of Piano,
WATEKVILLK, MAINE.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at Law
WATERVIIiLE.

HORACE W.STEV7ART.

Counsellor at Law
- WATBimiE. ME.
Office.—Room 6, Watervllle Bank Block.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATER^LE,

me;

OFFICE, over Thayer's Xcw Store.

Oa* El.
COUNSELLOR at LAW
Oflicein Waterville Bank
Building.
MAIN ST.........................WATKKVILLE.
J^Collcctiii" a specialty.

FRED II. FALKS,

Surgeon Xlentist
Ofpicf. in Dunn’s Bix)ck.

AYaterville,

Me.

E. I.. JOafKS,

D.E 3Sr T I S T ,
■WATERVILLE, ME.,
OrrirK: Kiont rooms over Waterville Saxinjjs
Bank, lately Mccupied by Fohter & blew art Att’>s
Offick llouHH: 8 to 12, A. Al., 1 to 0 P. M
Arillifhil teeth set on Knblier, Gold or Silver
plates. All work warranted Gas and Klh<T adn)lnt0(eri‘d to nil suitable persons that desire it.

M. D. JOHNSON,
DESTIKT,

Went WalcroiUe, Maine.
OFFICE in llatoli Block, opposite Depot.
M. S.

M. W,
IIOMn;OPATlllbT.
OFFICE: Hutch llloch. UE-'IDUN'CE : Cufciuto
llou.c.
W- W ATERVIHLE, IVIK.
OFFICE HOCUS: From 8 to 0 A, M., 1 to 2
Illd 7 to 8 F. M.
1

George JewoIL

Livery, Boartog&Bailii SlaMe
Jlacks farninhed jor Fuiicraln
and Partii'n.

HEAD OF SI LVEIl .Sl'KEF.'l'.

Wutcr. illc, Mu

MRS. ANN G. MARTIN, dl. D.,
CouKKR OF Main

anii

Ti;mi*i.k STffi

W-A^xjen?i"^iLr,E,
BOOMS: 0\er L, II. Super’s Store.

me.

1>. 1» !?.T«WKff.L, m. I>.
OFFICE AND nESIDKSCE,

Second House Below Buck Brothers
STORE.
Main Stic«t, iionr K. H. Crossing,
Wa.xer.-vii:4T-e,
AruUNTUS

CIIAMM.IN,

Barber and Hairdresser,
Next Door South ofOiirler’ii Peiiodio.il Depot, *
W AXB^VILX.
All klmlt of Jlixrhtr't MHUrUxln i'ouHtunthj on
hand, Oiw t<s d Call and ir^ trill try to
PUa$€ you.

Razors Honed or Coucuved to order. -lUtf

WILLIS WribODWIN,””
»lId)

I

I
\>i I
uf I

il \
of I
it’
K
ur I
If)

i\
(OU I

Attorney at Law,
WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
-OFFICE IN HATCH IILOCK—
Insolvency, Collecting, Oonvcynnclng, Ao.
4#*All business promptly uttonded to.
Iy22
JOHN

WAUK,

Fire Insurance
Offloe (Ter Uerohant.’ National Bank.

WATEUVILLB.

VOL. XXXIV.
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NO. 2;j.

pbinieil bond on one side liegins ft kind
of eonflilentiirt chnt with the bolmllnk nt
tho next cage, whirh seems to bo upda
sonii' Inpio of gciiernl inleriet, for soon
I iiom ly III! Ilin liinis join in nnd tho di.scii'-sion grows nnimntod, (porlin|ia they
are tnlKing iiii'il p ilitii'S.) wlien siubh’ttly
the oniinry looks down Irom his cftgo
Inlioxolhem nml rings out suoh n eloar
rip])Iing peal of music Hint all stop ft
moment to listen, then neeepting thd
chnilenge. join in tho joyful refrain.
[know (if nothing more oiitortalnlng
than to wall’ll tho nianicuvrcs ol ft numlier of lilrds of dillerent varieties confined
tog^Mlicr ill ft largo cage. Wo may hart)
represeiilnllvos Irom ovory liabitnbid
connirv on tlio giotio, and licforo lort^
ttiey will cimtlHCO US bieyond a doubt
timl tley linvo nciiuired n common Inngunge, cnpnhlc ol (|uilo n range of cx*
tpiession, which sorms to enlarge in its
. M i)|ie till! longer Hioy nro togctlier.
I
1 otleii wouih'r wliy peoplo wlio IlftVO
(’liililri'ii glowing lip round their hcartli! hlone do not reeogni/.e tlio nbsoivite mjI ccnlli/ ol making their liome, whore
llioso little ones leoeive tho impress of
I ch.ii Meter, ft tiling ol beauty — ft joy
among Hie tre.isnrca of memory.
Dno ol mt e.II best recollect ions is thnt
ol my IfitlmV’s small white gottnge, with
n wiiidow llllgd witli n slslclj' olirysnnihi'imini wliose large wliite Iilo-som.s
c line out in great pro fusion nt Ulirislmiei;
and through all lliese alter yeai'S llioso
pore snowy pel:ils liavo b|siken to ino of
tlic new hope wliich llie olden Ghristnuis
liiought iu Iho hiitli of the “Habo'of
ilctlitchcm.”
Then place in your hoHies nil that is
licmililnl to Hie eye, delightful to the
sense; nnd in niter yoms it hlinll bo to
mill' ciiildrcn a lelrcsliing futuilain Irom
hIm'cIi
memory slinll draw dolichnis
ilrniiglils.
B.

SiiAi.r, Wk Sei.i, on An.tNDON Oi ii
The Answbi! to the Sonii.—Wade
OUR TABLE.
Ginl.s?—•* Wliat sliall we do with onr llaiiipton did deliver tlie solid soiilli, as
he
piomised. Tliere wa.8 no niisiake on |
IIaui i I!'a JIaiia71NE fur Deci'iiilicr
girls,” is an old and oil-repealed ipie.s______
yf
tion. The Circassions pell them lo the ills pait.
Why should there he aii.v t is .a striking iiiniihi'i. presrntotn nniiiy inwrl
I'll.
SIAXH
VM.
D.tN'I.
It. WING
lurks. Sonielimes the Amu leans do the w here the cleeiion does Hot rialiv begin j fi aiuns. The Inst nisinlniuii of .a nek n.oel,
[For the Mail.l
"i’ Ameriran nnthor .Ml— I'onrniTOltS VNl) rUOI'IUKTOKH.
same tiling—priu lieally. Tins slalenient until tlie narliaan m.inager.s sit down to '
HIS DEAREST NAME.
the votes t Tlie solid sonlh „..is ' 7,' ‘i”"”’"--‘1 "O
may lie disputed, hnt we allirm it. In connl
, ^
,
,
, .
,
,
,
, It DfiurH abinul tiH opnot tuiut ics f«>r ni»v(‘l nu'l
triguing mainin.is and plolling impns I'cucly to
iM (Mi*('lor:tl
without j pioturfHipic triMtimut; loui Mihh WdhUdu
Kfv. Die. Kghw ki.i. Dwmiir IIituiNot Science's <Iruam of One afar off gazing,—• Invve hronglit aliont many a iniilcli in jiu cxcupliol), to Biiyliody who wouhljrinc^ t«» Gh' Iwiiflit nf tlioKc upportiuiitu'H,
A cold, stern Power, throned in the circling
(SM’K, tlic new ■ 1*1 cisidenr ol the ITiiun
Ibuiih
irt'ii
dluhtruliou
b»r
tlie
first
pirt
of
th'
help
it
get
tlie
eonlrolof
tlie
(imei
niiient
whieli
the
couple
were
"
married,
not
sky,
•
'
wliich It failed to desirov. Delaware was ► huy is a virv strung picture. Tlu* city of riicoio^iieal rtemiiiary in Nvw Yoik
With ohanglcsn laws each helpless atom plac- mated."
Piltsbiirg in the aubji'ct of a V'ery'inU-rcHting
There is auolher, and a veiy large class kept in lino liy nearly l.tkKI nuijoiit
juiper foicGilv lllusti ited 'I'lie nuinlier opeiiK Gily.—one ol llic niuHl important editcjiAs I’ugan marble, deaf to anguished cry;
ol people who .do not sell their dnngli-iand tlie majoiity ill Florida w.is nut with twelve (‘hn-tiu m (^itrilnjiH vmGi fmii e\c( lleiit illustr.itious MoneureD. Coiiwiiy con- tionai itF'titutiuns of the iTcFbyteii.ms
tins,
hnt
tliey
aliandoii
them—praelieally.
1
1
irge,
hnt
the
Hung
was
done
as
Wiidi
Nor vet the Druid’s cntel.giovc-shrined vision,
Tliesixlein -tali s trdMites the tir«t of a senev of pipera. cntit :iml t'oiigii'^.ilion,ili*‘ta -if a native ol
Asking an offering sad of hum.in p.iin,
This seems shoeking, and it nniv be de Ilamptm promiseif!
Best pleased when rises up to Heaven’s elysian, nied, hnt we alllim it. For wlien ritlier in yyhicli shves yvere formally held g'ne lotl ••'Ihe Knghsh l.skeH anti their Oeim." .MacldriM, Maine, and was pastor of the
Pale Soirow’s inuense, trembling Fear's re and mother die, what are tlie unmanied all tlieir elecloral votes, and ahnnl liai,- lliH Huhjerf IS tlu* rt)nufi> of WortUvvorth. and
the iUu''tr.itionM of twitiii.ilKeeuety and of clur- Con;{i’e^ational ebureli in our vil! ige in
frain.
girls lo do for a home ? Dive with Uieii (Hlt) nnijmity on the popuhii vole as eonnt- aeter \liave rdimrk-ihle nieiit. Abhej'a lull
Nay. God is love, nnd the full joy of Heaven
brothers and sislei s ? Tliey may liare ed, lorGcneuil llaneoek. Nooiiee.iies p.ige illuHtr.itiou otvIleiiirkH poem. “To he IML,
Knows well
Jove can change not nor dc- none, liesides, living ou one's relaliies whetiier the majority there was small or .Meiry." is one id the liuesi pietures lli.vl h ivi*
Hosiun ia not only tim bub ol the
tver n|*penied lu the M.igtzme. Koho 'I’errj
oreaso.
and witli ai iiles-s lives, is not always l.irge. Theie is not an intelligent Dim- Cooke eont i ihjites anoflier ol h«’r ch ir.ict<‘i istie
Whu® lofe has Science to her vutarics'givon,
imivo.se, but, as >iiown l»y ibo Hinhin^
That in grief’s ho^urotUi give as deep apc,icc ? lileasant, and it cert.iinly does not devel oeiat yy ill) does not know Unit the leal New I'.ugliind HtoruK iviGi lour ilhi'tiiitious.
imijoiity was siippTeseed, suim|ied onl, •* I he dlxUi Ve.ir oL (iuoug yeo/’aNo he.iiiit* of anaitcHi.in well) it rest®on a gold Ted,
op womanly iiidepeiidenee.
Nor taper lights, nor mj'stic, priestly altaw^,
If llirifly inuonls h.ive left a snflieienl and yiilnally di'tianehised in several ef fully ilhistiiitod, IH HU inteiesting description about foniteen hundred leet IkIow Ihe
^ Ho (isks, nor from our soi n»w stands nlof>f;
of a Ni.vv-}e.:i's ec’h hr itioii lu China town, S in
Sor will He enish the helplessness that flilters, loilnne to the orpliaiied gills, wliat llieat tile Sonlhern States. No DemoeriU lee's l’'r.meirtCo. MiihS.uuIi O. Jewett eoufrilmtcs sni taee.
------And shrinks from tangled threads in lite’s 'I'liey may not know liov/ to take eare ol Unit his pally is the stioieger, no Ilepnh- a poem, “ Two MoriiiiigH, * with .ui ilhistr.itu'li
st range woof.
it. ‘‘Itiches Inivu wings,” and tho lor- liean leel.s lli.if Ids pally is the weaker, hy FieiienekH. Other p'*ems are eontrdmted
MTi \T has come over the August.;
[Fur tlio Mnil.l
by James
riehN^ |i R lludaon. John H.
N.iy, tho benignant Father knew our we.ikreas, tnne hunter is ever aliroad in the l.ind, heean-e of llie l.irge in ijorilies yylieie Trtbb, I»oKC ll.iwlhorne LiiGiinp, I’hihp O Su'- •^itaudanl ’ The i-li.inge in ii.s tone last
OUIl REFORM CUJR.
free
elections
do
nole.xi.st.
seeking
wlioni
lie
may
devour.
Hesides
Au<l HO to us His dearest name lias given ;—
(Itcportssl for tho Mail.
bv.in. and Miss .Vihi .M. V, NichoU. \ j»hurt wueiv wub \ciy m.iikuii and mucit lor tin;
Tin'answer lo Mr. Hampton is found Htoiy,
The name that conifortK nioht—the pra}erof wliat kind ol women will a lile ol luxuii*• Mis« C.ibot's Gucbt,"lis couliihuted by
I’lie rcgnlnr .Sunday lueuliiig nt 6.30
meekness,
Wc liupo the time will come
ons idleness produee? Tluit is an way in tlie voles of thcNonliirn States. It Hoi.icc K. SoUtMor. other .ihle articles are — bellu’.
p m. was well ntleiided.
I’resident
Low, hope of Kdrtl), key note in song of to ine.seive tlie lepnhlie. “ Give me good is not ipilie a solid ninth, in respect to *• Dceciit Moviuncuts iu Woinvti’ii Kilueition,”
when men willleain Grit low abuse ol Gi.int in llii' clinir.
Heaven.
,
“ I he Qiummi, Mini-tiy. bortls, am) I'nili-ieleetf
r:il
voK
s.
The
people
ol
the
noilh
niolliers,”
said
the
liist
N
ipoleon,
“and
Lkla.
Meclin; opened hy ft soul inspiring
oppunenb*. however “Bin.iit,” brings no
aie flee, and liilieie in Ireedom.
In meat.’’and •’AOre.it City.” Ibmiy .I.nms,
I will give yon a gieat nation.”
fling from •• Our ttlioir;” .seriptnro rendJi’s. novel. '* Washington .Sipi ue,” ih eiuieludTlie he-t leg.icy to leave llie d.inghtu's, every Noitliern slate, meetings of eilher ed in thm number, and will bo followed by a .slienglli lo a ii.iity, anil th il money put ing, piiiyer liy llro. Jolm Stmiluy ; anMAINE WOOD.S,
whetiier single Ol in in ied (lor tlie l.iHei p.iity c.in he held m pi.iee, wilhoiil the new Hen.il iu»vel. c'litit'ed ’‘A k.iotlieean.” by into the aver.ige **e.impaign pajior,” is olliei lijinu liom the elioir. i’lei. (irnnt
The lordly pitmphin pim-, oiioi' tho TTlay heeoniu helpless widows) IS siieh a sliglite.sl dangei that tin y w ill he inv.ided riiom.m Manly. Ihe/vhfor’.s /.’«'•*// t'/oin'and
woise ih.in wasted. Il Is tlic pipcr llial gin can i'lti i.'siiiig episodo in his life,
^lory of oiir Hpitc, "iviiij; us a lillc hy IrainflTg as yyill enable llicm to earn their bysr.nr d inn semen, red shirted in iefaniry, tlie otbei Hditon it Dt'pnilmeiUs .ire well sii
-ste.eli y inculc.iti*» collect puiilie.il priii- w'lilcit, to most people, wonlct be endliniwhich wo :ii'o Blill tainilinity known in ow n livelihood ; lo tie self siipporling and ur political clubs with e.mnou, ol the op tamed.
ruhliHhed hy Htiiper A liros , New Y«uk cijiles (h.it be.st ileservi‘8 support, ami imt ble once III a ivhile Iml not ollen ; it was
the liiniily ol BCiton, U h.iidly to ho loinul independent. Tlie sirnggle ioi liread, all posite paity. The votes that are e.ist
(Tty, 'it ■?! 00 a y *\ir
to t te point, liowover.
now, in porlect condilion, within onr tlie woilil over, and esfieei.illy in Ihe are iil-o counted ; there is no kinivisli
tin* alni^ivo .uid .short lived c.unpaigu
l!ro. .'tlnnlej gave ii shoit life story,
Ari’i-KTONs' JouiiNVL fof Docpiiilior
honlors. A genlh'iiian who la Ihoionjrli- ease ol women, is a Icai lid one. lis f id pres' idigitalion, sneh ns that whieli tr.insmi l wound np tiy speaking of hia linppily f.imilmr with onr lorostn, Iniving tuiv- aie helps lo fill unr prisons, asyInin-, loiuK'd aGieeiihaek imijoiity in Al.iliania cout-ui'K a tiovi lette from the (leuii in. entitleil ^bel t.
ness ni'W--livlni5 a liloof Ulirlstimi teiuA 1 rce in Odeiiw.tld." th it in einiucutly le ulollcd ;in(l hunted in every part ol .M;iine, and lion-es of infiiny, nnd
hiiiden Ihe into a Democratic majoiiiy of 'JIJ.UOO. II »hl(* 'I hole IS a hnlliaut awecthdie d p iper on
Tiik fiienddot .Mr. B W. l)umi--.\ud pernni'e.
s:i}s he never s.tw iv poiloct .spooimon of country with excessive enmiual expenses General llaneoek has less Uiau l‘)d ma- .\le\.in«be Dum iH the elder, which id until ih
Rro. .M ixliam. of the “ Mail,” gavo a
this e irnesl li'mtiei.mee woikei ha:) hosts
this pine, only the atniiips and top.s lolt
“ Ah, yes; ’ says Iho piiident and kind .jorily in t'.ilitoi ni.i, oven tliongli it was w Ol Gi the pi ice of the niimhci. '1 hen wc h.ive
hy the himhorinon. Some ol thoiii indi- pnrenl. “ I h ive Ihoiighl ol .ill lli.it. Ikl- ohl.unei! by an inlamons lorgery whieli .1 long rev lew «d the eonehidiiig vadiimeH of of Ihem all ovei Ilej statu—will be glail bliort neeomil of Ida tomper.meo work ns
president
ol a young ineu's tem|)ornuRo
e.ite an :igo ol 1,000 yoiu s. Tliis speejoB nealion is the remedy, .ind I li ive given li-gr.ices tlie p.ir.y by vvliieh it wn" used, McCailhy’H “ Ib-vttiry of Our Ow ii 1 inieH,” and to liarn Hial bu is able lu ride out and is
a levitw ot ‘•Sectional Fiction,” meiUiUg •• A
soeihly, liliy jeni's ago, with thu “ Dr.
ot the pine does not renew ilself, nnd we my daughter.s a Mr.st el.iss ediieatioii.”
still everybody knows Unit General 11,m Fool’s I’li.iiid,” .illd <»ther re-eiit novels ot iIh raiiidly iminoving in lioallb. llo will
Iteeeliur” pledgi' lo lUialnin Irom all tlio
Inive seen the Inst of it. Oce:i8ionnlly,
Very good ; hnt wliat is tlieir educa cock will in Unit e.isc receive the entire cl.isH, th.it iH uotalily Hoicchiug .lud pungent
in overlooking n wide Iniulsonpe, n tow tion ? They are aeeoinplkslied mid eiil- electoral vote ol Caliloini,i. Ho of every There is .igi.iptne skeleh (d “ Faris huloie tlie prob.dily bu able to resumu business liardor drinka, aliowing, however, the
Iree nae of wiiyi, lieerniid eider. Hu spoke
ering pine of this v;vriety inny he seen, lured. That is yvell. lint il thrown on other Noilhera state. I’nblie opinion Uevvdntiou,” .iiid a most, interesting lutiele soon.
ol atimuliiliiig his brain nnd inviguraliog
hnt when one comes to it, some len.son their own resources yvhat can they do wonid inshmlly eriisli any p,iny llntl e ilk'll ” Ihe Kotif ol the Work!.’ A. J. l'’.iUht
vviittH eiitei t umiigly anil uneciiotio dly o|
1 iiKini: wa.s quite a bill ot snow in tiia slonineh with n good wino puiieh boi9 evident wliy the lumlicnnoii ieft it. It exeejit llntler helplossly m tlie yery lim shonld alleinpt lo tliw.irl the vvnl of the ” Memory;” Mi. (ii.mt Allen disc’iisHes
Ihe
loie o;)enisg tho iiieetinga, wlien ho
is in some way defective, useiess lor him ited and over crowded “ respeet.ihle ” people in any Northern slate, even lliongli Dog H biiiveise.” in an aitiele ho|h seu-ntilic I'Tiglaml the thud week in October.
wanted to iiinku nil cxlr:t effort, thus
her. The sapling inne^renews itsidf, avcmies noiv open lor wonniii’s indas It slioald ho lor the pin pose ot giving .illd popul 11 ; .Ml. Connolly reve.ils to ni.iny
Tut': old Weeks house, iu P.ilmyra, iiiukiiig a fiiio illublraiiim ol tho iiotuni
and of this v:dn;d>le varioly it is «nid th:U liy ? What do they Know of the jiraeli 1 ITeet lo the wil! ol Uie people in evi iv leuIerHaii Irish p let, Cl iie»u*e .M.ing in ; and
we h.ive some .un cdoi-t s (d J higlish i null lile.
there is as imioh now growing 1n York e,il, tlie life eoiisening alf.iirs ol llii- Ollier Nortliern stile.' Tli it is freedom. Ihe editor »lb etn.illy dt b’lnls Ihe pnhlie where young Lord was shot, a low woeUs pnigresa wliieli has been iii.ulo in tho
and O.^ford counlies :is tliore was 7.} world ? Have*'they aeiptired a trade:’ Upon sneh a iunndatioii po|mlai' insliln- Holu.ois ag.iiiist' the usHanlU ol Mr.lUehaid ago, was binned last S.iturday evening, ahorl sp u e ol lilly yenra.
ibo. Hill miidu soiiio very senaihlo royears ago. The spruce also lenewa it II ive tliey a general knowledge ol Ini-i- tions re-t secuielyn 0( all the NoiUiei n (tumt lute,
Apitli
./i/ui II il aims lo pnn hie inti lli- and a week iirevions ;i house in the mmka, mill e.illed np onroaluemed towusself, nnd with jududous cutting, lliere is ne-H ? Wewill answer ilio i|iieslion loi states, llirui! aie elainied lo have voted
” nei^Giliorliuod, so railed, into inmi,
no reason to fear its extermiantion. Tlie yon. In Mine e;isis out ol tea lliey linye lor (ieneril Il.meoek; the Slate ot Cani- g'III lenleis wiGi liteuitnre ot apeim.uieat
.illd stt Ging cli.ii.teloi on ul) topiea whieii al
No.ih liooHihy, Eai|., who, in hia thor
cedar is ot slow giowlli, ;uul there is not. Y'oii h.ive been to tremendous el- den and Anihoy hy a plaiality ot iilionl lietpnblie wtllue and geiienl cnltnii'; .iinl whieli it was repoiitd Unit thu inm.ites
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evident that tlie Morey letter was nut
uflurwurd—and not to shoot himself.
West.
The bodies ol the two men drowned in make a Manila than smoking a pipe ?'
Tue Minnksota Lnsane Asvll'm, »t
At the suliciUitioii ul friends the cxbionly
a forgery, but that there was a con
The story iiowuiiroalating about a oelebratcd
About an inch ol snow lull on Monday
On Tucsil.;” last. Nov, 9lh, Mr. Leslie spiracy In make it apiiear genuine.”
SL Peters, was burned a few days ago, tion will bo etmliuucd fur several days Wiutlirop, Imvo been recovered by Mr. actress is, that un empty cab drove up to the
night, liut mild weather followed and it with a loss of 10 or 15 lives, anil much
stage diHir of Douth s theatre and Baruh lieru- C. Coiiiisb ol Wiiibluw, un motiun of
John bright, speaking at Blrniingbam,
the ruoins lo beopenus billows:—Satur Floyd, a Fortland diver.
Josuph Raker, Es,;., wlib wlioiii he road
hardt got out.
soon disappeared.
recently, strongly condemned Ibe land
Mu.
J
ames
W
aiiuen
,
one
of
the
school
suffering from exposuru.
A mail Hying in the country finds lightning- law, was iidiiiUtcd to pr:icticu ns an atday and Monday afternoon and oveniiig,
Mr. L. T. Uoothby hands us a dande
agerds in Winslow, wishes us tu say that rods oil his house to bo a great prutectiun. loruoy and cuiiusellor-iil-law in nil tbo laws ol Ireland whicb virtually give pro
prietors a rouii()|)oly of (be land,
Among the graduates irf the Dartmouth 2 to 5), and .7 to 9^; Tuesday and
They keep lightuing-rod pedulets from calling. judicial courts ol Ibis Stiju,
lion in bloom, which .is evidence ot the
Wednesday, 11 A. M. lo 5 F. M., and little Eva Hunnells, one of the pupils, Ims No Jew ha* ever passed under the arob of
Sitka adriooH state the town was vis
Tlio
Republicans
prupuso
to
contest
mildness of the November weather iii Medical Bcheul, who received the degree
at Home unless forced to do so. It was
ited by a cyclone and heavy siiock of
from 7 to Ui ; and cm TJmuksglviiig Day attended school for 181 days without Titus
of
iL
D.
On
Tuesday,
aro
F.
A.
Libby,
tbu
elections
in
tbu
luurtli
und
fifth
i.oubuilt tu ooromemurato the fall of Jerusalem,
Maine.
earthquake October 26lb. Much damage
missing a singlo half uay or being tardy. und
isinna districts.
the Jews ask tu have it destroyed.
ol Vassaiboro’, and Geo. C. Parker, of evening, from 6 to 9 u’elock.
was dune.
A
good
rccoid.
A
Philadelubia
man
has
perfeoted
a
plan
for
The Mission Duxes in the Baptist Clinton. Mr. Libby received llio prize
Frivato
iulormation
received
at
Wash
The following is a list of the RomniitThe niitiunal grange bolds its annnsl
bringing ooal out of the cellar without exerting ingtun, leaves but little doubt Ibat Dr.
Mu. Geo. Ware, having bapn bene any of his musoie. He makes his wife earl it
Church, put up to receive contributions fur second best exuiuinatloii in diM'ascs nee in -charge:—
William 11. Jones, the editor of the I.ake session in Wasbiugluu this week.
up.
fited
by
his
lormer
visit
to
Avon,
N.
Y.,
of u cent a week fur uiissiout, have of women.
Fancy work and lueo table—Miss S. L.
Very cold weather ie4‘eportcd from the
Fruvldeucc (La.) Uepublieaii, who was
Bbiisilell, Miss Anneilia Dunbar, Mrs. will leave 011 Monday to spend the coming Chsries Lamb remarked of one of his critics : so foully assassinated at bis home on the West. At Cheyenne, Wyoming Terri
y ielded a return of $85.77 the past year.
The more 1 thiuk of him, the less 1 think of
Mil. Alonzo C. Mauston is hero on u E. W. Hall, Miss. Fraiiees Dunbar.
winter in the same place.
day after election, was sent out of the tory, it was 10 below yesterday morning;
This is in addition to the regular subhim*’
Burmese and foreign cuiiosilies—Miss
visit from his home m Ban Jose, Cal.
Darwin says, man only can whistle.’ Dar world (or the ouo reason that be was an III Denver 6 bclow^ North Fiatte, 9 be
seriptiuuB fur the same jiurpuse, which Ho looks as, though tlio climate of his Evie Flint, Miss Minnie Smith, Miss Bes
One of the Biddelord burglars, who
win certainly never lived anywhere near a rail active, hard working, and outspoken low; St. Louis, 17 above; Chicago, 13
were larger this year than usual
sie Stevens, Miss Fannie Fhilbrick.
new homo was favorable lo health.
hiokti Jail last week, has been captured. road crossing.
above.
Republican.

SSlntcrbiUc Hlail
AG

C

I

M

!

WEST WATKRVILLE.
Ibv. L. Given, who for the past throe
yeai'H has been pas'or of llio Free Hiiplist
ebnieh in Ibis place, bus resigned Ids
ebaige, and will remove to Minnisota.
Ill lie.iltli is tin; e.inse. He Irie.s ibe
wcsiirn climate In anliei|alion ol relief.
Tlie liinil wisbesof onr whole eonminnily,
iitespeelive of denoiiiinational lines, go
with bim.
'I'lie ei lebrallon in honor of Ibe recent
reiinblic.in triliiiipli was well arr.iaged
and eaiilid oiil li Ibe letter. .Mneb
I'ledlt is dm- the eoinmillce having Ibe
in iUi I in ebaige. 'I'liern was a gr.iinl
di-plny ol liiewMiiis. bell'j wiTc inng,
cannon find, and the We-l Wateiville
R.md disemn.si (I excellent iiinsie. A eol
1 ition in Memoi ial Hall followed Ibe out
door vprnar, after wbieh sliort speccbe.s
by a nnniber ol gentlemen were nude.
The atteiiibmeo was large, and eu iy'.iody
was happy. There were evident signs ol
an era of good leeling between the two
political p irlies. Some ol onr denioeratie fneinls “fell in” and helped un
load llir liiOli'H, even witiioutsobeitatioii
Snell kindness was duly appreciated.
There is one gentleman in town, (a
pliysieian,) who still believes the “Cbinese lettei” to be genuine. The same
genllein.Ui, we suppose, belic've.s the
i.iilli lo be square, each corner icsflng
on the back ol a bugu olepb.int, and tlie
elephant standing on—sonietbing.
Onr biisine“s prospec's are good. We
think eveiy house in the place lias an
oeenpant, and all who waul work can
lln.i It.
Cito.Nl.N.
iVest Waterville, Nov. 17.

OUR TABLE.

Bliolls, corals and stiilTe^ binls—Miial

I Emma
—....... - Eldcii,, Miss Alice Drummond.

HAPPY CHILDREN,

L. E.. THAYER A SON

'J

Genfs Furnishing

FAMILY FLOURS

TRAVELINU BARS
SATCHELS

HAMMOCK HATS,

BENT’S FURNtSHINB

L. R, Thayer & Son,

1“.'!

I

1J?atcr»iilc iWail....

THE WATERViLLE H^AIL.

look

I

read

11

mUd™,
UflUUt'Bi). .0 V-?:.T','*J'er>. Block. TKlms
Hr.uuCBD. 10 I.cs.ons In Writine fw «1 S) .11
found but MffhU Hoi.m
^ ^
•**

Publithed'on Fridey.

Ei n.MAxnAM.

O^N* paper dlacontlnreduntil allarrearaees
are paid,exoeptatioe option of the pub
lishers.

Cloaks, Dolmans, Cloaks
ingN, Gimps, Fringes,
Buttons, &c.

NEW

MISSJ, E. M. JOHNSON
Hna, J„.t ren^cd^ JrplS';Jk"^r

Waterville Market.
3*eter Detacher et Son,

extra

BARGAINS

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

COnnECTED WEEKLY BY

Beef,—hind qrs. per lb..................................
„
.......... ..................................... ...
Chickens...-.................................. 8
Turkeys...."...................................
Fowls........... •..................................07
MlKf"...................... “................................ OtJ
hsmb......................... .................................0(1
Jf'*'............................. ;■.................................04

IE8, AND

h dll Miiliuefy Goods

TWO DOI.I.AIiB A TKAH.
■i!iai.K oopiKB rtyv. cents.

FANCY

ns,

pri^l'."f„l,'rli?.?'r'l\?Ze*o7tr“ran!X':

Iftt, ____ _
1th beauUfally eolorwd Um m
ezhait*liv*^
- the PLATFoSmS
l>lagr*ma (kinl'^tn* ALL
POLITICAL rAUTlKS.
I'll* mn*( valdabit publloaiton of the Age! Ni
•*
* ‘ *be In evorr "onaeboid,
1School
Uoa>
parllaan. Should
......
ok Form
it end e* A
Niifl Library. I»<urd In Hook
......... ...at ^----------Wnll .SIrvil Churl al ♦J. AfIKNTS WANTED'
everywhere (It onro. Hill FAY.
(iK.lNilKIl, DAVm.k Cl>., l■ob•■ Indhiiikpolto,
Indian*.

600,000

AT

IN

Bought nt the lowc.t prices, and .old at the same.
to 0
to 9
tots*
to 19
to 12
to 07
to 07
to 07

Ncu) ^buevtiflonentw

GRAND DISPLAY

_
- -- can oome in
Everybody i* Invited to
D.T. MAKTIN.

■ny hour of the day
oome to thi* school.

Dah’lR. Wino.

TBRM8.

'

_"oom open day and evening'

WING,

Kdltoriend Proprietors.
At^hmix Block...... Main Street,WntervilU

i880.

GOME 111

An Independen^Fnmny Newunnpor.deiroUdtn Mirih!" W?HIna
“fu
theSupport of the Unfo
Union.
No" .9*,^w'H <«> "Pe»

MAXHAM &

tg,

E. L. VEAZIE’S

I.\ WIJSCO^fJSITV,
na TUB i.inA or Till

Wisconsin Central Raihrodaic

Dry Goods Store,

Ktir full parlicniar* addree*

v

€II AKI.I0!B Ir. i'OI-nY,’

Wo got our Cloaks niRKCr from NEW YOKE MANUEACTUKKKS,
and for Stylo, Sliapo & I’KICE wo dofy ooniiiotition. i.adios lookii g for
an OUTSIDE G.VRMENT canot ajforil to /k/.v,. ((.t. Ci.OAIv.S, from Sl.cC
to S‘2.'). CLOAKINGS from 7.0 cents to $.‘i.(t0 per yard.

AT

GO TO

W'erse..................“......................................
to 14
EHR»*P«raoien.......................... ..................
^5
Apple*, per bbl.......................................... .00 to 2.1»5
Apple*. UrJed............................................04 to 00
Squashee, per ton.................................... I5.00 to 18.00
Bean*, per bushel.................................... i.75 to l 85
Poutoe*, per bushel................................... 40 to 00
Hide*, per lb...............................................
07
Tallow, Uoughi per lb..............................
03^
The above prices aro received bj the producers
from dealer*.
'

■iWlB

LESLIE STORE,

m\mm M*jri

LOOK AT OUR PRINTS AT 5 CENTS PER YARD.
LOOK AT OUR YARD WIDE COTTON AT 6 CENTS PER YARD.
LOOK AT OUR BLACK EILK VELVET FOR 85 CENTS PER YARD.

J4^aferville, Maine

HAT, per ton................................ t
Dr. David Kennedy's “ Favorite Itemrfy” stimulates nutl helps Naluro in her
efforts to throw off disease. It does not
fight Nature. It does not send the un
happy sufferer into deeper pits of pain
under the pretense of doing him good.
It acts tenderly and sympathctieally like
a mother lulling her child into sleep and
health. Do you have trouble with your
digestion, your kidneys, your liver? Is
your head thick niid heavy ? “ Favorite
And get the best trade in
Kemody ’’ will drive out the poison and
make you well again. Hand your druggist One^JPollar for a bottle or write to
NEW (lOODS A
the Doctor at Rondout, N. Y.
3w23 That you evur got.
new STYLES, constunily coming in.
Faintness betoro eating, pain and dis
tress afterward, prevented by Malt Hittors.

and onr full line of Cottons, Prints, Blankets.
Shawls and Tlannels. Ladles'' a?id
Children''s,^ Boys' and Mens

FOR

TJ

Br. Warner’s Oorsets.

D

E

E

AV

E

A

M

8

»lh
^
''

^
/

i

^
i

YKAH and expense* k>
ngunt*. lintfllKree. Addre**P,
i>. Vti'KKHY, Augusta, Maine.

SPEGIAI*

1,

E.

he best 0 cent LADIES UNDEIIVEST
ever sod in Waterville- Look at it-ii^ BOY’S & CHILDREN’S

1 hav* worn thI* Corwit I I have worn the Flextbt*
lnr*e day* and every bone IIlp Coriet three raontli* and
ovor the hip* i* broken. ' every
.......‘ bone .......................
1* rtlil pertecL

& SONS,

N

Land Cotnmiuioner, Hilwanke*.
KAVSPzVPKlt AOEN'i'i
Wauled tn all
ill mrt*
I'art* of
uf the eunniry,
eunni:
to
aMforlheCIlKArEST A.NB IIE8T AOUIUt'LTl'n.VL PAPER tn the United
Stnte*. LIliKKAI, CASH COMM18R10N8.
Aihtre«« with S cent tuimn foraamnle*, etc./
PHKLPH. MANDKIIRON A L’O.,
rubliRheraFAUM AND IIOMK.
ftprlngfleld, 111

N

BOOTS & SHOES

I^EW aOOES
Look nt onr linrgaiiis in Blntk Silks, at #1.00, $1.1,5, $1.25 $1.50, $1 7.5. NEATLY MVDK. WELL TUUXMEi) AND A I’KUEi CT FIT
and $2.00. No nood of Hoiuliiig to IJiistim for samples, buy yonr Black
.''ilks of us and wo will warrant tliein to wear,' without liruakiug.
WAUKANTED.
A R])l(!iidid stock of all tlio Fasliiimabk! Dress Goods, siinli as MOMIF.S,
SIIOODAS, CHUDDAS, AU.MUUDS, aiid (AMKL'S H.\IK, with Silk; 800 CHILDREN’S SUITS/
Velvet, and .Satin, in Black and Colors to match Don’t fail to ffiid tiro place Agon from •! to 10 yuars, nianufitoMcFaddon's old Store, Ne.arly oppo.sit(! t!io I’o.tt OITicc.
tnred from tho nowost dosigns of
Fall Q luds, and of all tbo dosirabW
E. L. VE AZ: IE. sliadoH.

A New Thing

The Fkiiuvian Syuui* lias cureIhousands who were suffering horn Dys In RUBBER HOOTS—Best you ever
pepsia, Debility, Liver Complaint, Hoils, saw. Don’t buy till yon see tliein.
Huraors, Female Complnint.o, etc. Pamphlcls free to any address., Seth W.
F(
’ &
" Sons,
"
Fowlc
Boston.
lylO

Another Nezv Thm

I'or MEN’S liOOT.S, will keep your feet
peifeclly warm and dry. .Just what you
want tills winter.
In Clinton, Nov. 14th, to the wife of Cnshm.n C. Drown, a .on; Nov, 16th, to the wife
of Oliver Thureton, a .on.
In North Va.aiilhoro’, Oot. 21.t, to the wife
of Mr. David Grant, a (wn. Nov. 2(1, to the
wife of Mr. Daniel Conroy, a daughter.

We keep the Nicest French
Kid Boots in the World

CUSTOM TAILORING.

In Clinton, Nor. 8th, Mr. Oeoirgo Hf»bb*,
85 yr* , 7 mtis. 5 day*; and Mr. Ge<»rte
W. Len'ta. aged G3 yr*.
in Benton, Nov, 14th, Mr. S kmticl RicLardlon, aged 84 ym.
Iij Winslow. Nov. 11th, Mr*. Harah P. Town,
wife of Ephraim Towin*. aged 6i yr* , 8 mon.
In Belgrade, Oct- 20. *MrB. Angio Abbn.t,
•ged 40 yr*., 7 raos.; Nov. 12, Peter Burtlctu
•ged 76yr«.. G mo.n.

foh,

Call liefore the prettiest patterns are
gone.

Oak AaU
GOOD HONEST BOOTS THE WHITE Visit
Fo;;^Men’s. Youth’s ind Childru’^uits,
WE CAN p

Boots,
“
“ sizes? to 10
“ “
••
•• ••
2 too
-

Inlh.IrKamoii.charait-rsof

*>iu highly Muccei>i>fiil play,

CONSTABLE NOOK.

*
^4
'7^
133 b. ij.

M

OLIVER

ii.[aisd3r/s

F..r 1..\1F.ST S l'YLES in

T WIS T. MILLINERY,
Grand Ladies’ M»tiQC(‘, SAtitrJHy, at 2 1’. M.
J bT.st 1 ? ticoi v't'd
I’lu-lii.'s, Veive's. S.uins. Kdilion.s,
Feathers, JB g-iiil B.-aver Hals, Ai'..
—ALSO —
Woi'Kled-., Feltings. G.invases. Silks,
Flosses, mid New D.'-igns Idr Faney
Eiiiliroidery A'c., ite.,

N"W

Kid (Horns in nil liir new shades.

CORSETS AflD TIES.
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

Tiie Ltmding De-nioertille Daily’ of the
East.
Tlie BrlgJitest, Spiciest and most rclisble cowHuercial p iper in Bn.slon.
MELVILLE SMITH,
A Jaurnai for tlse Home Circle, the Piano, Reed and Vijie. Oa/an Tuner
OOSce, the Rtore aud the
Will conlimie his reg^ulur trips to TVutorville, cv
cry few weeks. Iauvc oidci* with Muiatun unU
CouaUn.g ruoni.
MU heiJ.
A BAMVttS .COPY OF TIIM

to any address

5 IVeeks for .1^1.

Boston Post,
Boston, BtiNN.
NofickOF SKCONI) .MEETING
Of KSflROtTOIIS IN 1K80LVKNCT.
aXp^ho ervtVitrfi oT TOItTAS II. GRKAI.D, of
AiMuii, fa tiM C«un(y of Koanubcc, uad .State of
Aiisolvei* D«btor„
*>7 lierebv uiAlfled, (hat nrlth tho approval
O'the Judge of the Conrt of luiolreney lor t-alJ
vrtunty of K4iinel»«ci, ttie ooeond meeting of tli*
a/Ti
ef tald InioWcQt 1* ippoliited to bo Indd
^ ihe Probotf Coart IComn, In AngtiMa, In aaid
l^nty of Kmneboe, on .Monday, the 10th day of
*^aiber, A. D. MMd. at two o'clock In ihc afteraiain,
joaraelvuM accordingly
my Han«
hand'and
the qrdiT of Court,
,4 ^Ivcn o«Hior luv
a
>bu .81b
\. D.. IblO.lIEWIfra.
. day or Ninaiabvr, (^’.kUbBS
luflitar or the Court of Inaolvoiioy for •atJoon illy
Konnriiae.
2

»

ItlRDS I BIRDS 1 BIRDS!
n I.,.*"'
EarHS,
“rick HouM. Front Btrccl, betwron Applrton
and Uoloa atreola, Waterville.

C0ACHIN6 AND HACKINGp

-All order* for Coaching, Hacking, Traii*i>ort of
fhiKciCft Ac., i«ft
’
left .*
at d|,o
tho J.Jijimwood Hotel, or nt- J.
rercival'* Book Store, will be promptly aitciid*^L®.*»troMoijabl*ralo*.

U

J. W. WJTUKli.

AFE

H'*’ Novcltic.s of Ibc .Season, including Ilo iery, Yarns,
Ilandk’fs, Corsets, (llovcs, .Icwelrv, l.ac((K, Ac.

4 Wo? k-rooni}j.

10 Stori!, and
DUl-.sSKSr-t I.OAKH and DDLMA.NS
D
will be made to order at sliort noiice

•'5IlALTj SKIjL FCK
ONLY, bclievirg that by
> so doing 1 can make LOW'LK I’rices an 1 sell more Goods.’

GA S!I \

. I Vu tlli <e:i yrar.s cxpcftcitfo.

1829-1880.

TG R.WK KI-'.P.MHlX'i.

THE Kin

OF ALL !

Therasst Du abb, I/ghtest Ktnniuj;
tiierp s', Larg-'.'-t, and list
M 'chi.’ie i.'i tho Worid !

Aied Nfri«‘t A(lt‘iiiS4i:i to
1 bnpc to merit and receive yonr piitroiiiigo.

Tho old Vegetable Pulmonary Puleam.
Best Couaii Medicine in the Would.”
Bmnll old efyle, 3&c.
Cutler Bros. & Co., Boston.

In A.

Save monpy L'V giving it » cttrrfiil exiiniiiml!< n
Jn-f'-ri* iitircliasli’g a”y 4)t‘ifr.
ii ii •! y. u
will P.l’V,
II if tlie tiio't F.'jiihf.i. (.>ry
miie'ilif In lliu niark* t. a:i<l w.irrutil tl
I'l-r live >oi;r" liy llic
n ji.ti.y.
siEisa’’ OX-’
NKKIII.I'S
SliUn
UvKr|::;sI LU’Kr.r.*^.
l I’i'KI.K
j:.';,

— CURE

.\!oulton.

C3rN() 1 DOI’ I ELI.E DLOCK. \VATKUVILI.K.

UlL.
Ac.. Ac.
CttBf'l.’D’tly on liiinJ nt I'lV.ert
l*;irtiFiiljtr titHMiiiott givvii t-- Kupnlrirg. Clfui'Ing, Ac., anil hnjiMt aie I*;.r't- far; It* i. d f -r .<!) in;’,
•ItIUf r.t t In-I ■Ditiptinh •*’
p IcpM. I hitv.-hiij
IC yiGirM fxp 'Iit’ll.’f i'ikI I win ,;i(t nil ii'\ utn k.
rr^'.M;u’liiiii s huiil. U’liUnl, tut.I « vi-iiai m tl. h.
*im Hit- w.tiilK uf h;1.
vniir t.Tiii’is t*i f.iil ;ii
lIiCBlor.’t.f
GF.NLHAL A<;i:\r,

B. F. FRIZZELL,
WLar w'.vI;;i{vn.i.K,

mk.

ES,

WAT'Kitvi’ i.i: >n:.
A SAMIEaK

CiipV

bosyg^Vtatesf^aji

liUY

Norfolk Oysters
P.iGViOEfcGE RIVER OYSTERS,

A.Nl)

Weekly Post,

F. El. FEl.I.OW.^,

Two Offlee*. over tho storo occupied by Mr. B
Church Kl., West Wiitervllle, Me.
Ke riw...
i,v
son, In
... .............
Merulin«iU
...........
Row,. anti a llinil
“ In
' the **
third
'
all klud* oently and pruinpt'y d<wie.
•lory, all «'f wli'rh have reciiHly hoen repaired
id reflltad, are offered for renL Annlv to
UUICK.
Htf
Waterville, Aug. 2.1,1880.

Repnlring of

AMERICAN BOARDING HOUSES,
n. W. SIMONES,

BOOTS, SHOES £ RUBBERS OF

rROI'RlKTOii.
Coinmoo 6t., opposite Town llnlK Silver Street,
oppuvilu Geo. Jou ull'*. Formerly Berry'* and
fler*ey'* Boarding lluiue*.

CliurcU St., \Vc((t \\'»len tile, Uo. lUiialrla, uf
all klud. ndutlr'ducu.

Transient Jioimlbvj

Moikrutc Bates,

T-

^ho'lendinir Scientiit* nf (D-day agreu
moMt de*( M^a are eaiuedby di*ordf‘rc‘a Ktdaey* o*
iJrur.
- .... «•,
If, >i,vi.
iharefun*,
iwi*-, the
9IIU ivKiiir^M
Kidney* Muu
aud ijiver
Liver ar«
ki pl in peifee.t unler. perfeei health will be the re.
SUM*1*1.Ih irutli
IpiiiI. ha*
I.m— jonly
.i.Im been
1...*.., t..........
... sbort
__ A.
I. 'ITil*
kuMWU m
(line atid for year* peopio aiiffered great aK'i'/t
vritlioul being able i<i find relief. 'I'lm dltitovtry
uf \>’urncr’* Mafu Kidney and Liv r L'urv mark* a
nuw era In the treatment of these trouble*. Made
from a Mtmiile truplual leaf uf rnro value. It cobialiiMjiiMt ifie plemetiiA necetMary to tiotirUh and
luvigorute both of'theje groat organ*, and oafely
re*t )r«, and ki ep llmiu in order. It 1* a PotlUy^
Romedy fur all tlie du*e.a*<>* that cause palu* Itv
the lower part of the bndy—for Torpid Liver—
Headaclien—Itaadioe—Dlszine»«-Urav(tl-*Fcver ■
Ague—5fa!arUl Fever, and all dlfUouUle* ot th«
Kidney*, Uvr anil Urinary Organ*.
It la an excellent and safe ieini^y for female*
during pregnancy. It will eontrvl M« aalniatloa,
an j I* invalutibio for Lefiborrhm* of FuJlIug of tUa
Womb.
A* a Blood rnrifler l« Is uaequah'd, C*r It cureF
>« orfoiii
i\rm,A..m that
tl...* make
*....1.^ t ie *‘1o4>dr
the
bl

RR4U Tlll^

I.OFAI, AdKS r

Plated Ware, Spectacles, &;c., of

, P. H. FELLOWS,

T;^;w7k~p

'lit KI.Ml, TAHLK DAMASK,
\Vo((l or Colton Kianncls

OAK HAT.!.,

BOSTON, M.^SS.

BUY YOUIl

WII(H.K(iAI.I! A UKTAII.CI.OTIIIKIIS.

C. W. SIMMONS & SON,

States?na7i fx
Weekly Post,

FOR RENT,

A Largo S1((ck of SI I Fd'.Tl\0, SillHTlNG,

J. PEAVY&BROS-

sa to 44 NOBIH STBBET, BOSTON, MASS.

AND

,

SOARSORO GLAfHS

THE NEW AND ELEGANjr
E L M W O O E
HOTEL,
W;i<7‘rvi354*, ^Caiaii>,

At' TUB
I'llk

1

5 WEEKS FOR 10 CENTS.

ADDUESS THE

of

E\^RY DAY '» BUIT8 for rhihlron -'WMntcr
Suit* fur*gentlemen — English DrosHlng Gowns —
Blanket liath Wrap* — Driving ami Walking
Gloves—Rugby Foot Ball*—Lvftlher Jackets—
Bicycle Uniform*. Everything worn by raon or
boy*—can bo bought at OAR HALL.

kssNEnic County —In
Cmirt ot Au^j u»ta on the mM*oinl Momtiiy <'f \4*v. l^H).
iOl.llY (k COUNLSII, .Vdmiiiiitlrhtor on tho *
; (alo of
J,
Tin*
5>'«!5»5I,v S’ti'
I’llll.OMKLA A. DOW, latodi WntorvilU*.
Jti *ahi county, ilcee.'ised, having pelhloued for Ifper of .'Yo'b’F
ccti'U to irli. lit iiubiic BiM-tioii or pri\'ale sale. ti>(‘
follouing Heal Kstale of oald dtccarcd, for the Will be sent by mull, free < f pontiige, to miy ndl>aym«nt of debt!. &c., viz:
dress duiing the mouth of Deoenibt-r.
Tim llnmcfti'ad uf the deceased :
ttRDKBEl), that notice thereof W- given three
week* •noeehFljelv prior to the second .Montlay of
g1 00 will pny for n Cliili tif I'en f »r Five week*
Dee. next, In the Mull, a oew*p;ip.er jirli.ted in WhIcrvilie, that alt per-ona tnten'*te(l ni.iy ullend at
Thu BO.SIO.V WKKKLY iMlgl' cniiluiim ;h3
( •art of Probate Itien to be holdeit at Augusta, Long Culumii.4 of the Uhuluest Matter, tlie Cream
■
Bald
and fhiiw vnnae. if any, why
the ...........
prayer of' bh
I
of tho B.tily. It U tlolvered throughout Xew Kn
imlUiou Bhuuld not be grunted;
...............
H- K. HAKKU. Judge.
glniid every Friday Mnruiiig, uml in It* Column*
Aftwt: tlIAULI«>* IIKWINS, lUgiator.
can be f<mnd the Latest Newt*, 12 himm in Ad
\T()TIOK U hereby given that tlio j-ubacrlber vance of the New York Weoklb'S. Address tho
1 iia*- bi^oi duly appuitited AiliniiiLtrater i.u
tho
of
^
It \NNAIi SrAOKTOLK, late of ^Yutervl!le.
hi tho Outiiiv of Kennebec, deceased, IntOKime,
nil I Imn uml^Hkentbat trust by pivitig bom! t*
the law direct*:—Ail persona therefore, having
deiitiinda against the eatute of aald doeoHsed, are
de’‘1red to cxhihtl the »uine for sett letneni; and
all Indebted to aald estate aro requested to make
BUY
iininodiate payment to
............
LOKEXZO K. TllAYKU.
Watchos.
Clocks,
Jewslry, Silver &
2)
November, IS86.____ ^
_

Boston Daily Post
wiiK tie *eut Vy nciiil, feen of postkge, t

id Ltit-cs!

UNDER-WEAR,)---- — 1* or IjtidicH iiiul C’l/ildroii, in all hizus and (|nalilinK

.:!.6
2.00
L.'iO
.90

GO TO

iiumiIkik,

StvlCK luid I.owcst rricoH : or will btj .Mml(3 to Order :it
sliort notice

Fi’INGY GOODS )
ami
r

.'to

WATEIIVIIH.E, ME.

Illry will be .u|i|iorl<-(l by Dnn’l Sliclby'. siit-cl»lly Hrlected Di iiiiiatic Coniptiny.
Kridayjivfiiing, iho grtMU Krciult Drama,

) Will he ko]it libj.VDV AIADK, in

DOi^lESTieS.!)-

].2j
1.2.6
.90

Diusmore Gf “Sons,

■ We run idioir everythiutj that
ii'C
asiverti.'te, and at jiriees 30
liii(( of SlnidcH in Momics, Fl.'iiincls, (';islimcr('S,
jiev evnl. below any eanipeti^
(.'tc.., with Velvets, Silks, Satins, Lastings,
Fringes and Buttons to match.
lor.

and
['I'k'kllllllisi}:;!.. 1
J
CLOAKS

no VE rr.

All of tboso' goods will be offered
t()’.nM> retail Trado, at prices LoWer
tlian any other dealer Cait bity lh«
same (piality of Suits.

] In all tlic LA'l'KS r Styles and Slmdns. — Ikirgains in
EBri’SS tnOOtl.si 1
ll];ick 1'a limcrcs nml Momie t'lotli ; also ;l full

nii'l
V
DOLMANSi

And lota of OTHER BARGAINS
yon will Mild at

Bn , .(Id ni.ANOIIK KKDUOXD. Inihclr brilllanl

.

tho Choapest j>Iaco In ITew England. Write lb
Sample* and Rule* for Self-meaaurement.

S ms El n

Jtta Miirray anJ tee
CarilanJ
.lOTH.tM HOOK,

F A 3V C II <»

SoW/iTH^ TVf'tr^trstizJlG

Every pair warrantcl to GIVE S.-Vri.S
FrVOTiON.
H'.st goods in the
Slate, to wear, and

Thitr'idny, Friday t6 iSatiirdhi,

POPULAR PlilCES —Up^orvf'tl pout* fO coiit-',
Adtulidlon :i5c#nt*. H*le f.f TlrkrlH ow'um MonDarruh’rt oupuwiic
OlBc'*.
PKICKS.—Adult* 2,0 ceiitn, Sciiool
rnlldrvn 15 cent*.

raiimi'jiwuLim
■Wnirw
TT IIC.n T(50
X UU VTU
Go To
XU BosTOW,
DUOkUna

VVonien’* Kid Button
“
Goat “
Trop’r* Maniigcr, ...DAN’L SHELBY. Cliildren’s •*
“
Three Night* and one Mutiiiee,
“
Kid “
“
“
“
itf in »• flit
^
NOVEMBER. 18,
19 .V- 20.
The L*(ei>t and Greatest .Sueccsi', rwci lwd cvfr} * Slen’s Thick iioot-s,
where with acclamation* of deiighi.
Boy's
“
TUK KAVOUlTfc:.AKH8TS.
Ciiildren’s Leg Bools

SNturduy Rvrhing, the I’opuliir DraiuK,

600DS.

GHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

TOWN EAIbI^n

ROSE MICHEL.

NEW

NEW
STORE.

For Boys and Girls every day wear.
Otir Oil'll Mdicc.

Ages from 8 to 17 ; about 4'/
difToroiit patterns.

SATISFACTION aJJARANTEED.

HANDSOME SLIPPERS
At C.raco church, Dath, Nov. 17, Dr. Ch.irlc
H. Mallett. of Augusta, and Mi«» Annie L,.
joungMt daughter of the late Ilolnnd Fisher
(if Bath.
X.-'"
Wand
Ml.. Ida E. Johnson, all of Augusta; Nov. 9th,
0«>. A. Folsom of Auburn, and Misa Ella P.
rrccott of Augusta.

G50 Boys

inirOAKS CUT FRKK.

Impox*tan1^ Iffotice

IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
riic SpUMidi'.l TiOfati »tt ami
of I'lia I| ‘•■“’i dml- lliH IJI)<>r:t) Sim)'' innin
wliicli it is coihlilcti; 1, fwiiLiiio lo
it a upinI
Sttippiir' piairu
fill* lioili TlHti-itMil. ami IN'tniaii' iil (jiiois,
^
II oin-rs to ConHm'iriiilTr^.vt'UtrM Spmial I'hIdh, Siipciinr AtromoiliH io’.s. iiml
tlu; Free I'bu oI its iSpuciouii LMini]»lo ilouui.s uu Klrsf Klimr,

(>. 1) EEAVEY, Proi ine/i'ir.

“IHavediny lltv-."—A-, yy. lately. Setma. Ala.
“ III* tlw remedy that will cure the many dl*.
r4*e*p-c«li»i to' wnmert- ••■^'iiotker « Jtagaelnf.
“ It ho* pa*a(d »evefu IamI* and won endor*«ment» from *om«* ».f fe lilghitMt n.vdical tale.it In
IberouiMry,”-AVic Fort BVr/d.
*• Nuremedy heretofore dlocovured can bf held for
*1 e moment in cotiiparlmiii with It ”—«**•. A. UarJ
etl.
7). /J
/■
fv, D,
i>,. If’.o,*!/k
/>. c.
hi* Iteincdv, %v
Till*
woirh lui* dnni *neh wonder*, Ig
.’Ut 11*1
lip 111 the !Lain.’K'f
BiVn'T.KTf"ii.r
*' * BIZKD
• i»'»
I I I.u ora. .V.
AM
- tia......
niMlhinn
upon t*i'.»
mark
i, mi*
an tIt mrMbyDruggl
.
V ».L(kt.k..-U.*
.tan,
m t,
I _ _
inn (III
IIII Dvalvra
I fe.ka 1u.... at «1.24 iwi 8.
....
1
and
boniv.
Kur IBobi
iaali.’'i«r.<
enquirefor Wa iINKII’SSAKK DIAIlKIKi CUuK
ri 1« a t'OSI livk Itcimdv.

H. H, WAHWEH 4 CO.. Bocbsitor, H. T.
ItravriiKC Col arr.- In l>ruba(t I'ourl.at Aucaa.
tK, on (he •eiD nd Monday of Nnvetuber. IMai
(‘kit I 1..N ...........;JIKN|-.
INK'I’ULilKX r. buri^nL
pitrpui
■i ............
IXillillg t *I I
alt the ln*t wilt and teelanieni nP
,
B. OiLM.4.N. Isle of U'aliTvIlle.
in *niii t ounty, dt omsetl, h«i ing b« en prvaeuM
for prnt-ate!
.
«
i
» v
OuDtuei), That notlre Ihenof be given three
>veekH ancce..Lely prior l«i ihe eecono Mooday of'
lif
. “ *■ “ ne»»»|»np4!r printed la
Waten tile, that all puraoii* Inter* *ied may attend
Hi n < imrt ol Proiiat«» tiieii to bi- hulderi at Augu*-'
a. and «hnw eau'e If any why the *ald l»«truiMUt
Miould not b*i proved, approved and adowed. ae
tiie lant will and teaUmcni of ihe *uli| deceanad'
II K . BAKKIt. JudiM
Att»**l; C'llABLLB IIKWINH, Kt'gtaief.
gg
KBNNxnr.r (’di'.ntt.—In Prohato Uourl, held ok
.viiipiiala, nil Ili4* iM*4»nd Muiitlay *if X’»v. IMO
|1**IL\L'K WOOD, AdiiitnUiiiiiur uu die eotata’

me
Who-o name thn iighont t'1* MaJlon ef Muine 1*
u lir>u*ehoM wnrd, hIII noT vl»it WA'I'KItVIM.K again thin »'iaron.
He alii, however.
i<rob:ibly iiinku n vlxlt to WKSf WATKHVIf.Lh;
before lie ntnrnn to Boston and perlinpa to
SKO WII Kt i.\N. 1)U4‘ not lee ef ilie iln>’a and date*
will iijipeur In the W.VrLICN 1 M..K U.\|L.
Thi* will give to thane in IVutertille. who fear
the trruth of ih' ir Unuil PhyhU bm*, an vftfittrtunUtj to xae Itr. // in a tiarn Mut /or

Fiire uud Wli»leHomu

CANDY
Made Fresh Eceri/ Day at

A. THOMPSON’S
CA.Nl'Y FAUTOUY.

Provisions,
I’KTKII Dk1<(1< IIK|.,
A. W. DkHociikii.

Wateuvillm.UI’;.

BRIDGES

BEO’S,

M;iniiliictur«r8 :ni(l (Icclers in Tin Wme, A’r Ti«lit St.Kilclicii FuinGlii
liOoda, I’uinpH, iiinl CInllic.. WiingcVs.
■JUBBINU of all kiiuUuii 'On Itoofii, Ghiicm, I’drn ictH hii(1,.S1((V( ...
BKI’AIHS for all kinils ( f Fuiim>». H(i(| ihr Itciviirincr of I’.i'ikl -tnd ('l(,tln(sWrlngers a specialty. All orilc.-* lel'l will, ns will Im; atu-mic.l m i.rm,.|.ily.

Store ami Shop on Main St, belwucii Teniplo ami ApploUni .St., oast side.
(Mo SlAira to climb.)

su.a.vxn. ifci^kVa,
ufcK, laTeor
latv Df win*io
Win.low,
I
Id «al(l.............
ouudri , d('............
0( UH-il,
hdVluK
urra( niud
diu Lb liM
. .........
- |irr.(
accddtit ((rH(i(nidta(rutlon fur ailuwaDc*'.
(iiidKiiaii, ihai iiutl(H- ihcrvor b. liv-a ihrra
week* •uccis-lvely prior to the oecood Moiulay of

!!r^''•* m*»e*pa|H*r prlnl^ lu

\N ater>'ll e,-iiiAt all uemMiM iutiTe^letl may aip>nd
ot tt I rub.’iie (%iurl Oieu to bo Held at .Vucu«la,'ai^
*Uuw can*e, if miy, whj the rwiau *huuld not liw
allowed.

AU -I: CII.Mtl.K8 llK“i.vb“t“
KKNNbttis*' Ciil'NTY.—In F.<ib\(« Ciiurt. |»**ld af
Autfu-tn, on lln* net'oiul Mtnid'v of Vnv lOa*!
Salute of ^^'*^***^*^*^'
” Hratrix ou tha ea
rn
*** MfCIHLI.lH. Isle of \Yati-rvl|l«.
»o ^a*i' ®**'V'y• *1® c aned. iiovlng preoeuied Imv
ili*t account of sdiitinUiraiiuu for iillowanca;
OltDaitKU, ihftt nutico ihereof bo given thre#
^
***
Monday of
I>eo., “«*xt, III t le Mall, a iiew*pHp*T pHuM In
V\ ailerville, ihiit all pfrioim liiicrikoii m.,..
at (it r.il,ai« ( (lurroi.d a. bo h.-l.l .t AdKd'k,, a„J

^

“Ut Iw

An...,: cn Mtl.KS inAviNsl'lbgl'jli’,.*’'^

€^|)c JJ?ntcrDilIf iMail —
MISCKI.T.^MY.

Be
I

#

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

..

Is paM.nrdn green? ?4ot-jilwayn; Ktimotimcn
ilo
knoweth bowt. In ikinrlnci^R lenrlrih mo
In Weary ways, where heavy ahad.iwn ho,

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.hiiietiofi Main ami Kim Streot.)

(Mif, of f||je Hunahino warm amt woft, mvj lirlglit,
Out of the annahinc into (InrkcMt nipht,
I oft would faint with oormw nrifl affright,—

DFAbKIia IN

(lidy for Ihia-T know hn liolda my hand,
So whether in gn'cn or drwort lantl
1 trust, ultijough I may not undorKtand.

F 1m O U Ry

And hy «till watcra ? No, n«>t ulwaya
ffritlmoa the Heavy t-ciiip<'fltn nmnd mo hicjw,
Ami oVr my anul the wavea and hillowa go.

STANDARD

Ihtt tvhni the •t<unis beat lou't«‘.st. and I cry
Ahnnl fi*r help, the nPtaU'r atwmieth by.
Atui whiHju rn tf> my
I.<», it is I.”

FRUIT
& CORFECTIOUERY,
Crocknry, Kiirtlion, .sVmCr* ftii'l

GROG K R IKS.

Above the tempost wild I hear Him
•• Heyond this rtaiknona lira the perfect day,
In every path of lliinc 1 lead the way.”

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
BLOOD-PURIFYING
SAR^PARILLA.

So. whether on the hill-bip* high and fair
I dwell, or in the snnlesR v.alleya where
The hhndowR li<>>-uhat matter? Ho in there.
Awl..more than thiaj whercer tJm natJiway^
Jtad,
Iflp ^ves tr> me no helplewn brok(’n rood.
Uiifellis own hand, RufTiciont for iny nee<i.
So where He leads me I can aafely go;
And in the ble.ht hereafUir ! Khali know
Why iti Htn wisdom lie hath led me ho. *
—NV.-'-Od.
A Nf.w VKitsioN OK ^Kriup.—(irandfii
liter l/irksliliij’li; omiih* iiiln the. ofllrc? of
1lt<‘ Jh'li'olriini World nmi isaid if tliere
\\a.« aiiytlditff hocoidd rn»t:il)idu it was (o
bi.'titrv 'Mill halletl up, as t/iis man
bad <1"uc it,” lie lold the reporlLM* to
fC<'t uut Ills Fb.ort liaad pencil and ({indtt
iiiiM Word fitr woiil, and liu would make
vK'op sick : '‘As to tho fable uv Ibi*
Ijoys und the
said he, “ the.-c air
file fact*-', for I wiiz (»re.‘JcnJ an’ saw the
wliole IjiisiiM'S-s.
Voii see, K(nne Injys
who wuz playin’ ne,ar a pond saw eiohi
( i’ a diiKi-n Irojis in iho water, an', ho}’like, amusinl tlieiiisclves u peltin’ tliein
with stones,' After Hoverul wnz killed,
om* oi the lro"s, a
<fn'ei) fiJJer, lifted
Ills iu ad onlen tlio water and cried «mi:
• IVay stop iny hoys, w liat i.s eiiort loytni
ia death to us! ’ Now, that’s where AOs.ip
slopped; Imt that ain’t where lln^ boys
Slopped. Not mneli. Tliey laiijrhed at
the frog’s remarks, :ind ericil aloud * Hat
him in the 'nn>nlli!’ and gath<Ting up
each a Imndfnl of rocks they batted him
with great eombativem'ss. Moral—Hoys
will be bovs.”

& h AN CY

Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received
and put on interest at^ commencenr.cnt of cacli
month.
No tax to ho paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May nnd November, nnd
if not withdrawn arc ndcled to deposits und in
terest is thus compounded twice n year.
OfTicc in Savings Dank Duild np. Dank open
laily trom Rn. in. to 1'2 m. ami 1-30 to 4 p. ni.
Satnrdav Kvoniiigs. 4-30 to 6-30.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Watervillft. Aug. 1.1S78.
_ _
__

Wooden Wiiro, ('onnt.ry Troilnco anil ProviHions.

.bimirtry 1,

H'U Iv SJiiikATK* Snr.-'nimrilla Ih jiiht wlmi It jiurportH
loin*.— />lrf Cronhi/, .}f. ft. I hnv(5 long prv8critn'il li, nu«l ihlnU it :i iiimhI vahiublo medicine.—
Jrremitih I'.lnke, AT. />.. iUhnanton^ M //. llnvL»
hnou'ttfr fnriH'firly Imlf ii ccjitury. OurconOdenoc
In HIm in no way Impulred.-if IJorvtj ftrug
gixfs, /.ntr, U. I fipenk with ccihii'h*n* o of U having
prcHcrlhed it f-r eighteen y. iitr —.S'.
IHnHmnr,
M. ft. f-'riinr» {turn, A’. //. (Jive me the SbnkerH
.Snrs.ijKirilln In pref. reiice to hU others.—r. A. Cuil^
f)., flonff}!!. I havi* the most unbounded
coiifltleiice in Itw henling unit renovnUng propertlen.
— Win. /i.f
ftnnjj/i.ti, rorf'iiiiouffi, .S', ff.
1 eoMHbb-r It the tx'nt prrjiurntlon made.—A. (f.
in7/<«r, Dniifiji.-if, //0Ah*«,
l)n nnl f.iU t(* make u trial «*f tlilK grcMit blood
puriller. AppeilRer, tho llrsl mat Ix nI rf nil modirlru'.n rtlhal Sar.-Aaiinrithi, which 1m preparF'd from
Molectr.j .''llAKE.U lt«iOTS, UeIUVS, AM» IIJ'HKIKS
hy till- CANTKitm irv
.'<*|4Kj:hn, uud
1-la y-md II il romparlMm ihi* |mu>t. eaft rl, ntid
tmift clfcctls’e fiimly me.ilcim* hi the world. Ark
f'O- Cokhett’m .SiiAKRtt SAitr M-.MU!.!.'I’he gomjIne 1. r^giied by Thomas, Its it.\entor, and sold by
Uiuggl.-i-j genetally.
.‘^ilAKKU VIi.i.AOK, N. II., .Ian 1. 1.<^S0.
Stamp for .'^lta!;ei* .S'anoal. Im

UN FERMENTED

Bygpepsia, Nervous Affections, Qeneim Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Com
plaint, Kemittent
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

They have no Superior,
Tlure ik tlio bent of evidence that
they have

NO SSQUAIi.

21 U<-iigrcss SIrool, lioston.

Mills at Fairjicld,
T^A-ITSTE.

FllAMKS
foil IJUILDINGS
OK KVKHY OKSLUillTION
Kl UNI.SlIKI), IM.ANKl), SIZHO, GUI'
AND .MAHKKD TO
•I’l.ACK,
TTins (MlaHliii!. :iny iirncliciil worUmrin
to nt:ulily |ml lliu same logutlier witlmiil
.lillUailiy.
.1/™, (ill Oultiiile X' Inside Finish.

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,

KHAME.S,

MOULDINGS, DllAGKKTS,
,\iid fvciylliiii':: in ilio

Mafston & Mitchci
iVliolosalo & Rolail Di'.alcr. In

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
oT livery Uesciipli' u.

J. FURBISH.
OWNTKKS,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,
Vandervoort's Flexible Cement
\

Eouse Furnishing Line,
Including

DOORS^ SASH AND BLINDS,

Iways un liund or furnlKhcd at gbort notice.
DIMENSION LUMHKU,
HOARDS.
SIIINOHES, LATHS, CLAPHOAUDS, RICKETS &c..
At the lowest Market Unle. All lumber loaded
on enra without extra charge, when desired.
Ktnploylng only expeahuioed workman in every
department (he cbinpuiiy cun guuruiitee HutiiilactiunFurtlos, contemplsting building, will And It to
their advaiiluge to get our prieeti betWre purebuHlug. FlguroHgiven on all work, when deHlred.

O. II. SMITH, Manager.
April 1,

A. F Collins (£ Go,

r^R. HOLD AND
RELIABLE.
’ L
I
anford s

iver

nvioorator|

Sis a Standard Family Remedy for ^
jliseases of tlio Liver, Stomaeh
~
jand Bowels.—It is Purely
gVegetnblo.— It never *'
JDcbilitato.s—It is
JOathartio and
{Tonic.

From REV. N. P. GRANGER,
Presiding Elder of tho St. Albans Dist.,-

The favorite Steamers
maYkI.

STOPS AI.

Stale and Oenoral^Agenls for

Bai Stale, Gee. ¥ooia & Eslen
ORGANS.
We have rccuiilly taken tho IVlioleeale
Agency for Maine for tho
■
Oolebrak'd

“GUILD’’PIANOS,

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

.^T'KAM DYE
AND FANCY DVKINC KS l ABLI.SMMrNT
\Val<T St. .\iigu'-ta, Mo. K-labUshed

MILE BARBIEE & CD.

6

PRICES LOW!

Call anci soo the now Goo. \\ nods & Co’s

dive, ns a Call.

“Orchc.siriou” Organ,
An Or/jan with a crank, which any one
can play at sight.

Grant brothers,
MANUEACTURERS OE

Organs and Pianos to Pent FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
on favorablo terms.
Main Slrocl............... ,.\Vatorvillc, Maine

Miss Carrie B. Smith,
SUCCESSOR TO

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

STILL CONTINUES TKK BUSINESS OP

Dress'and Cloak Making,
IN llAKSCOM BLOCK.
Hhe liM just returned from the city with the
Latest Styles And Fashions uf Ciu»ks and Drosses,
to which she Invites the alteutlon of customers.
Goods und 'J'rinitninf/s furnished if
desired. Vharyes nioUeratr.
CARRIE II. SMITH.
lluoscom Ului-k, Juuctiuu uf Muiii 4. Elm Sts.
WATERVILLE, UAIME.

-AI.SO-

PAINTING AND PAPERING
Done In a fuithfui maiiuer. Address,
W___ _ ______
North Vassalboro,

TO RENT,
IN It. 1). DUNN DLOCK.
Six Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Uooinv
for Light Mnnufuctursiig, 15 OfUces.
Alllicated by Hleum, lighted with Gas, Bath
Itooins and Water Cluseta for aooommodiit'nii uf
tenunis.
41
U. B. DUNN.
XjOW*

FOU SALE.
This well known farm, situated 3 1-2 miles from
Wuturvilly villhtro, on the river road to Augimtu,
will be sold AT A BAIIGAIN^, if applied fur suou.
For parUcuUrs lininirc on the premises.
4h2^
PUUl.KY LOW, Proprietor,

Awarded Hrsi premium at Maine Stall* F'alr 18711
Any klnd.s of l)re*-s Goods In pleoes nr made In
to garments. ttllibonH, Fringes, Sacks, V'elvets
Slippers, Kids, Feat hern, etc., dj ed or cleansed mid
llninlied cijiiai to new. A Iso (leiits. garments dye<l
cleansed. iej>alred mul prested ready to wear.
Carpets and l.are (‘urtalns eh'au“ed. \'elv* t trlininhigs of hli-igliH dyed and restored to ibuir prlml
ttve color wlitiont any rtppiug-. .(iooi!..* recelv«*«l
and returiu d prornplli by exf)re-s. Send tor cir
cular price li.-t. Acentf wjinteil In «vrrv town.
hXAUFF HDDTUKUS,
Agent*! for WaleivilU* mol vicinity.

i

luvigorntotS
has been nacdjj
in my practice^
and by tlio publie.i
[o.-'for more than 35 ycnr£,5
with unprecedented results.^

Mcnl,
AND ALL KINDS OF

^

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.^

S. T.W. SANFORD, M.O.,i?^v??SASci*/Yg
iXT DRI'^GIST WILL TXl-L 70U ITS BBPrTiTIOV. ^

Hutter. Cheese. Kjzjis. &c.,
Teas, Cidlees, Sugars, Spices,

Outlil fiirnl“hc*l fu'C.Mlt i full in>fnictlouR for ooii'liK'tliig tin* ino.'-t |>ni|it;il)le bu-Iiios that any one can engage
lu. Tiie hnsliicsK In so eaHV to leurn.
SflccleJ with refcrenco to purity, nnd
nn'l our ln^trm•lions tire so slinpleiind
which wc will hcII at tha *
plain, t'lat uuy <)rv can make gri'iit
]iroflt'< fiGin the htait- .No oiu- can
Ijoircat ]\[<irh'et Jlntea.,
lall who 1“ willing to'work. \\'onM n
are n** ?iicecs-rul as nu'ii. • Boys und girls ran earn
huge Hums. .Man\ have made nt the luiblnesi^ ov.
CASH PAID FOR
utt
Uhreso nml all kimls of Country er one lini’diid dulhirH in a Hi't.gle week. Nothing
like It ever Umiwn h.( fore, All who eng'Jge are
I’loduco.
Huijirlsid III the euM' and rapitlity with ui.leh they
tt^Uoods delivered ut all parts of the vilh*p me atile to make money. You can enguge In thlM
t)UHiiieHH ilurliur your Hjmre time nl great protit
roc of chur;;o.
2
You do not liuve to inve.-t lapital in it \Ve take
till the risk, 'riione wljo need ready money, sliould
write to UH at once. All fiirnlHhcd free. Addresn
'I’lU i: N: t'l* , Augusta, Maine.

To Isivezators.
Thu Htibscriher haviii" rnrineil u bus.sInesF
connuciioii with 1.. t>eune, K-q.i.f Wufrhington,
Patviii Altt»rm*y. ami late lloud Kxumtiier U. S.
Patent Ollicc. is prepared to obtain patents on
invettioiis ot all kiinis, Inule marks and desipnn.
lltiving the bonefit tif Mr. Deane’s lotis exper
ience in the pat- tit ( fllee. ho CMin give an almcsl
oorlain opinion us to the patentability tf an In
vention, the fee for which is 5-5. This with Iho
iidvanlapeof personal intercourse with olicrA,
gives him nnU'Ual fucililicR for eondueting tl 5
Lustness. Inventors pleaso call, or atUlre8“.
The undersignoil have lalien the Storo
. , ,,8, W. BATKS,
C'.vi E!j|.ii:eer .L I.ni d Surveyci.
Four Doors North of Teihple-St
OPPOSITE MAITIIKWS’ CORNER BIAUKKT
Yoursi'lws by making monev
when a (f(»ld<'n chance ir* oflVrcd,
And have i>urcliased a large Stock o f
iliereby always keeping pover
ty from your door. T'liom* who
iilwayHtake udvuutagH of ihe
g'lod chimccH f')r making mon
ey that lire off.red. gemriilly
vvenllhy, while tlKine
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprising all o who do not imnrovi^l)Ccome
such cliuticis always remain
he Mtyies In the Market, which they effer aa low
In poverty. We want many men, woiiu*u. boys
hu lute avdance in goods will oclinit.
and girL K) work for u*!, right lu their own localltle . Tho hii.-lnesH will lUiy more tlmu ten thiie.s
ordinary wagew. W'v furulnh expeu*‘lve outlil ami
N. D.—Wo have also bought a 15ANK- all that ybii nco«l, f-ee. No one who engages faltn
RUPl' STOCK OF GOODS kepi ovii to make money very rapidly. You c:m devote
your whole tlim* “o tlio work, or only your pjmre
Irom lu.sl year, which wu oDPer
mumeiitrt. Full inforimiUon nml all tluit Is needed
Hbnt free. Address Stinuon & Go-. Portland, Me
Ar EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

NEW STORE
NEW 800DS.

if

II.WE on bund a good asscutment of

Repairing neatly and promptly executed.

Monuments and Tablets,
Thank|ng the public for past favors, we cordially
invite them to coll and examhje our goods at our worked in oiir shop the pii>»t winler, lo whit*)} w
New Store.
would invite the attention of the public.
All work pohl by us is delivered and set In
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GUANIIE MONUMENTS AND TABLEI'S, Rumples of witich can bo seen at our
Marble W orks.
ff^PBlCES to suit the times.
STEVENS A*. TOZIEIL
3lQnufacturer ami Uepnirer of
May 1, 1870,
46
Watervlllo Marble Work

Hodsdon Cf Loud.

THOMAS SMART,

AH irork (.'iit, Afude and
Trimmed, in the best possible
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
manner.
WOICIC.

which are guurantocd equal to any first
class instruniout in

O'd (’’rape l.aeeH. MernanI and (ireuadlnes, how
ever Hoih d or f.ided, i elinl-hed, wai rmiteil ripial
to new. NewO ape greatly Improved, .•‘’^atlsfuction gimranleo , \Vlilte l.neeshaudsomi’ly cleans
ed at lowi'Kt pi 2rs.
Steiiin Kcatlier Roil lUaiovating.
Feather Beds. I’illow.s mid (’nrletl Hairs eteunsrd t'V sti-ain. 'Plie only way thatm"tt»Saud worms
in b«* deviroyed. It is ab-oluix ly unsafe to use bi‘d<
ami pill’iws alter sUkiii Hs or ileath.

vQi

Groceries, Provisions, Plour

Boots & Shoes

prWilLnltcrmUely leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, flt 7 o’clock, P. M,. and India wharf
DoEton. nt 6 o’clock P. M., DAILY, Mondnvs
xcopted.)
Passengers by this line arc reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense andinconvouinnee of urriving in Boston
late ut night.
Through Tickets for sale nt all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Rnilrnnd.
Tickets to New York via the various
Pai’rond Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales
!• reight taken as usual.

State Agency

T3U01C

Vhcrc .nuv be found at all times afnlUupnly
CHOICK FAMILY (Jk’OCFRlFfe.

WATER LEAKS.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.

G, II. CARPENTER.
Watcfville, April 22, IH.SO.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

•-

Great Reduction Ill
ricc.
Awarded Medal and Diploma nt Am. Institute
Fair. One cun of thl-^ Cement uill stop the worst
leak about chimney, copelngs, skylight.^, where
houses •*Jofa together, dorim-r u’imlou’s, gutter.**,
leaks or nail holes In tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns nnd any otlier jiluoea
reijulreil to be made \vat(*r light. It Is in the form
of n thick paste, ready for use ami applied with
knifi*. stick or trowel. Is very elastic, mid does not
crack or chip off, used over 13 years with perfect
success, put up with full dlrectfons for use, In cans
at 25. 40 and 60 cents each. Ark your hard
ware or paint supply store for it, or semi stamp
for rlreular to V.aiuUTVOorpH (k’metit, I’alnt &
I’lilty works, Mauufaeturers of Flexible (’ernem.
Champion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Ceiu'.ut,
also Pure Linseed Oil Putty.
For Sale by

Sl’KClAL NOTICE.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

MI’^SSENGFU'S NO VICE.

1

Stiim LEAD CO&IPAflY')

!
f4AL9-:iY3. ira.-ksft.
'
Warrnntul PUKE WHITE LEAD.-Well
. known tbroutihout New Enghu'd us the WHIT
; K.S r-. FINES r ai d BEST.
,
Ll'.AD I’ll’K. C'f any s ze or thickness.
)
LI-AD T'.Yl’E, 6-S in. witie, on reels for Cur1 tu'D Sticks.
LE VI) IHBBGN, from 2 1.-2 to 8 inches wide,
on rec|.< tor BuBdera.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
Iy39

Carriage aa'l Blacksmitii Shop.

Is the time, inqtrove it before
it is too late.

Photographs,

MAINE STEAMSHIP

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO. Gen’lAg’U,
Portland, Maine.
{q

00.

MiAlN H G b D

SK.MI. iVKi:K/.r f.INK TO

.VAIE rORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
until furllier notice, run ns
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portlnnd, every MOND.\V nnd T’H URSI)AY, at 6 P. M., nnd leave
PierSSEn.'^t River,New York,every MONDAY
iid THiritSDAY «l 4 P. M.
TheseStenmers arc fitted up with fine nccommodation? for pu.'-scngers. making thisja
very convenient mul comfortable route for
travelers bclwocn New York nml ^luine. Unrit'g liio summer months these steamers will
tone'll
^’■ney.ar(l Haven on tlie passage to and
from Now York. Dnssuge, Including State
Ronin.
men'.s extra. Goods destined beyoutl Portlajid or New York forwarded to destinntion nt once. For further information npplv t->
’HENRY FOX, Gonornl Agent, Portlnnd.
.1. F, aMKS, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R.,Ncw York
Tickets nml Stale rooms cun also bo obtained
nt 22 Exchange Street.

Sate

SomeiLsct Eail Road

How Lost,

How Restored

Just FublUhcd, ft new edition of Dr. CulverweiPs Celebrated Essay on the radical cure
Without medicine) of BeRiiMATonnuiEA or Semi,
nnl Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, ImPOTENCY', Mental and Physical Incapacity, ImpedImeuts to Marringo, etc.; also, Cunbumption,
JCi’ii.EPftV and Fjtb, Induced by self-lndulgenco er
aexuul cxtravnganci', &c,
Tlie celebrated author, in tilts admirable Essay,
clearly demonstraten, from a thirty years’ success*
ful practice, that the alarming consequenoes of
sftf-ubuBC may bo radically cured; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain and effectual,
bv means of which every sufferer, no matter whr
his condition may bo. may cure hlmaolf cheaplj
privately and radically,
Aff'This Lecture should be In the bands of cvci^
youth und every man In the land.
Bent under seal, in n plaiu envelope, to any addrc.cs. poBt-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers.

The Oulverwell Medical Co41 Ann St» Now York) N. Y.;
Post OfTlco Box, 4586
GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

TRADE MARRThegroatong-TRADS MARK
iish Romody,
An unfailing
cure for Bemiti.
al WeilkiirsB,
Spermatorrhea,
Inj potency, and
all diaeaseK that
follow, as a se
quence of Bclf-^
atuise; ns Loss

CHANiy!-: OE TIME.
'IICO Trdins Nitch 'Way Daily.

—

TAIlllia.of Memory. Un-AFUR TAIIRB.
Oli AND AFTEIi in SDAY, .JUNE 1, UW. BEFORE
IverMil LiiHHitmle, Pnln iu llto Back, Dinniess of
Trains will run ah follows, connecting nt We-t Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other Dis
eases that lead to Insanity or cousumpllon, sod s
Watcrville with Maine Central K. K,:
ITemsture Grave.
^r^^Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we
For BOSTON, POUTI.AND AND ANGOR
desire
to send free by mall to every one. 4®**the
Leave
Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists at
P^r
North An^cin
8.10 a.ji.
1 3 r.M puckugc, or six puckagcii for $6, or will be sent
Anson and .Madison, 8.20
3 .72
free by mull on receipt of the money, by address5lcrridgcwock,
8.44
2 30
Arrive
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
West Waterville,
9.15
3 06
Sold In W’nfervllle nnd Everwhere by all Drug
From BOSTON, POET LAND
BANGOR gists.

WOOD & COAL

WILLIAM A. CARR,

FOOL’S ERRAND,

Affentfl Wanted fbr the eslsuved ^
Pictorial
^
f
tcaoruti edition
oQiaion of
ox A
a
BT CJM
09 run

roots.

9^ Ortattte Remonrs o/AumiratB Ulttoru gtneo fJUdt ItaxW

(AMn, to vUcb la odded, by tbs tame autbor»

THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE.
Two Great Books la Ono VA ( BrltHant); flluxtrated.

*'A tlirUllnff book
-CWidaRaU oammmOiC
** riolds the crlUe ■peltboun4. . • . KngUili llterataroeon*
tains no similar ploturo
/nramoWonot mmm "Tbsmoat

owsifnl national and social study slooo * Uncle Tea'a
abln.*"—Bnatoa Covritr. **lf this nook don't move mea
then ws tiavs mleUXen tbs AmeHeaa people.”'-CMmm
inier-OMttn. *'It will do mors lo arouee and loetraettbe
country Uuin nny aponry of which I know.**—Rt. Oov. raialiiRLaiir. ‘‘April 6th, me. VoryvalaaMs. IhoBsUelttbe
Widely road.*’—Jav. A. eardcld.

e

TJia Boomlns Book for the Oampalen.

rorrUoT, raplinztakw. Pot partlonlara, writ, at oac* te
AV. 11. TUOllfSON & CO, SI U.wlfrMr«ot,Dolt^

Mealth is Wealth!
Du. E.C. Wkkt’s Xkiive anij Bkain TukatMKNT: a specific fur Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Ni-rvous Headache, KluiUal Beprcpxlon,
J.uss of M<'in(fry, fclperumthorroia, lm|>olency, Idvoluuliiry ninl.-r-ions, Premature Old Age, cuueed
by ovor-exerlloii, self-abuse, or over-ludulgence,
wbich lends to misery, decay uud death. O»o box
wit) curu ri cent cuhih. Kuch box contnius one
mouth’s treatment. Ono dollar n box, or six
boxes fer five dollars; snnl by mall on receipt of
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any caie.
Nvith each order received by us for six boxes, sccompunied with five dollars, we will sent the pur
chaser our written guaranU'c to return the money
If the treiitiueut does not effect a curg, Gunrna*
tees issued hy (iKO. W. DORR, sole uuthorlssd
agent for Watervlllo, Me., JOHN O. ^VKST A
CO., Hole Projirieturs, l8l and 18U W. Uadlion
St.,, (’hicogo, 111.
J. \V. PERKINS, Wliolpsalo Ag’t, Portland, Me

$5,000 For a Better Eeraedy
FRICB 35 CENTS.

G.S. FLOOD

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN.

Sheet Music and
Musical Mercandise.

Tenor Solo Singer,

N

M. DXJNBi^R,

m.&^r

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20,1880.
Du. B. J. Kendall & Co.,—Gent#in reply to
your letter 1 will auy tbot ray experience with Ken
dall’s Spavin Cure has been very satisfactory In-'
deed. Three or four year ngol procured a bottle
of your agent, and with it, cured n horse of lame-*
ness caused by a spuviii. Last season my horse*
became very fume and I turned him out u few
weeks when be became better, but when I put him
on the road he grew worse, when 1 dlscovercdtlmt
a ring-bone was forming, I procured a bottle of
Ivclldall’s iipnvin Cure, and with le;8 than a bottle
cured him so that he Is not Inrae, neither can the
bunch be fuumi.
Ktt.xpecffully yovrs,
P. N. GRANGER.
Pries $i per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All
Druggists have It or can get it for you, or It will bo
sent to any address on receipt of price by the proprletors,
B. J. KENDALL A 00.,
Knnsburg Falls, Yurmont.

•I B. COYLFjJh. Gen'I Agent, Portland.

Leave
West Waterville,
4.05 p.m.
10 S 0am
Norridgcwock,
4 35
n 15
Mu'Jisoii tiiul Anson, 4.50
11 L2
Arrive
COAL, of nil sizes, constimily on
.fi-lOi*. m.
12 06
liiinil iinirifclivered in any pint ot (he North Anson,
vilhine in qnantll ies <U:sire<l.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
ni.ACKSMirir.s coal, lyii.e
Skovvhegim.
linshel or car Icnil.
At Noi ildgowock, from ^Yest WiileVville !or
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD. .V ercer.
At .Madison for Suwyor’a Mills. fSturks.)
pri'pitnnl forslove.s or (nnr feel Ion<j.
\t North Anson, for Solon. Bingbnm, New
Will eoniriiet to ..npply GREEN
Portlnnd. KingficKl,.Ierusnieni, Dead Rivernnd
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cii.-h FIsig Staff
.JOHN AYER, Pres.
prices.
W. M. AYKR, Ticket Agent.
I’RESSED HAY and STRAW l.y
ihi; hale. Inn or cir load.
I.oo-e liny
MASOMT.
snpplii’d on sliort notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for fiilir;»
hed.s.
Miis»Ei
.robbei’,
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Pla>terlm;, Brick mid Stono M'ork done In a
PLASTER
M'orkumnUkc manner.
Newnrk, Romiin, nnd I’orllnnd CE
Whilemnshiny. iVhileniny & (loloriiiy
MENT. l)y I tie pound nr ca-k.
a Fpeoiiilly, olso Stains removed from Ceilings.
A"ent I,nr I’orllanil Slone Ware Co's Gr(U>r bo.x ut I'uinu & lluusoii’s. Uesidencu, Un011 Street.
3
DRAIN I’lREand EIRE I’.RICKS,
all size.- on linnil, also TILE for drain Kknnemi.c County.—’n Probate Court nt Au
gusta, on the fourth Monday of Oct., 18h0.
ing land,
nOBFUr D. lilGE. Giinrdian of WIIdJAM
Cash pai<! for WOOL and WOOL i\ E. FLIN.N. und CATHERINE FLINN, of
Went Waterville.
.SKINS, also for Gierii & Dry Wood.
Orders left at .Inlin A. V'^inue's Gro- in >jiM county, minors, having poliljoned for
liceiiHo to sail at public auction or private sob*,
eery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard- tho followinu real estate of saiil wards, the pro
ware .store, will receive proinpl allen- ceeds to be p need on interest, viz: All tho in
terest of said w.ird.s in one inidivitled sevent!!
tion.
part each, of a certain piece of laud in Wc'-t
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest Waterville, and bouiuou south and wciiterly by
land of A. .1. Bice, westerly by Emerson stream'
prices
nortlierly by land of A. Rowe, and < nst l>y land
of said Uowc; Being tlio Homestead of the lute
Patrick Flinn,
'
Walerville, Maine.
U»*fbo-c«/, That nolide thereof bo given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
Nov,, next, in the Mail, u newspaper printo<! in Waterville, tliat all per-^ous inlerustou may
DKALEll IN
attend at a Court of Probate (hen to bo hohieli
at Augusta, nnd show enube. If any, why the
praver of said petition should not bn granted.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
AttestiCIIARLES HEWIN.S.Ueghter. 21

STATE OF MAINE.
—ALSO—
Kk.v.neijkc, ««., Nov. 2d, A. D. 1>W0.
O'ITCE is hereby given that on the twenly-nliith For Concerts & Musical CoiiYcntions
day oi Oct., A. 1)., 1880, a wurraiit In Insol
llovlm^ fitted up a Blacksmith Shop,
vency WHH iMHued out uf the court of Insulwncy Anil Tcnclicr oT
1 urn prepared to do all kinds of
for Hald County ot Kennebec, ugalnot the estate Musical Societies Onjunizvd .0 Drilled.
of Cyrus E. Joy, of West Watervlllo, In said
€AUKlA4.iK IlCOAIAG
county, ailjudgod to be nn Insuivoiit Debtor, un
Has had long (>xp<'rlcnco as n Public Singer uml
AMU
petition of said Debtor, which petition was llled Director. BRASS BAND.S .TAUGHT. B-Klut
on the tH-enty-nliith day of Dot. A. I>. 1880, to Curnetbt for Bands und Orchestras.
Wood Wolk,
which lust named date, Interest on claims Is to bo
Particular nttentlou given to fUrnlrthlDg Double
.\l short notice nnd In the BEST possiblo manner. computed; that tho payment of ony debts and the ItasscH
order, (either full, 3-4, or 1-2 sUe, ) for
delivery
nnd transfer of any property belonging which 1tohuru
uncommon facllttlvs.
CAIIUIAGKS, SLEKUIS Si WHEELS
to
said
debtor,
to
him,
or
for
hU
use,
and
tlie
do.
Made to Order.
J. WESLEY GIL5IAN,
livery and traiisfur uf any property by him are for
Alt kinds of KKPAIUIKU done promptly.
West Watcrville, Maine.
bidden by law; that n meoilng of the creditors uf
suid Debtor to prove theli* debts and choose one
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
or more assignees of his estate, will bo h Id at a
^‘Sliop East Tcinple-st., Wntervllle,
Court uf Innolveiicy, to be holden at the Probate
Olllcu, la said Augusta, uti tho 22d day of Nov.,
M’lTII
A. 1). 1880, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon.
Olvctt under iny hniid tho date first above written.
t
j
0. U. CAULETTON, Deputy Bherllf.
As Messenger of the Court of lusulvuucy, for said
County of Keiiuebeo,
21
BOOKBINDKR, PAPER RULER
DutlU aent /Fee to those who~'wLh to en
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
gage Id the most pleasant and prolltablu
Opposilu
Post omoo,
AUGUSTA) MAINS.
business known. Kverylblt'g new, t'apital not required. We will furnish you
Mauufnoturlng Blank Books to order u spvotatty.
evervthlng. fio n day and upwards la Auy pattern or Ruling uccuraioly copied. Sub
easily made wLI.^ut stsylng away iVom stantial Binding guaranteed. Engravings, l>ehome over night,
No ri.-^k whatever- votlofiul, uud utiier vuluubtu works done In claboMany new workers wanted u( once. Many rate styles, to suit the most fastidious taste. Law
arc iiiiikliig fortunes at the business. Ladles ami &IuBio Books, Mognsinos, &c., bound sironi
mitke as much as inen, {^<0 young hoys und and neat. Old Books and Albums made as goot
girls make great pay. No one who is willinfr to us new, and thus preserved.
■'
work fulls to make nioru money every day than
gig'Any work sent to my address, or to Mr.
ean be luudy lu a week ot uny ordinary employ Cameron, will receive prompt uttoiitlon, and \
ment. ThuW who engage at once will llud u short trust that my friends will soo tlie propriety of send
'
AT VOSE’S.
uud to forluac. Address II. Uau.12TT &, Co., Ing mo their Jobs. Inquire prices at auv rate.
' Silver Street, Wulurvillu.
6tf I’urllAod, Me,
lylT
I
A. M. DUNBAR.

611.^25 !Poi* Dozen.

e Most Successful Remedy
ever discovered, as it Is certain In lu ef^
____ iccta und does not bllstoF. JUad Proof
befutr.

tViiliTvlIli', Maine.

A/ the M* C. 7*?. 'Ji. Crosshiff,
Main St., Watkuvii.i.k,
Dealers in

SPAvm
OUKEJ,

STEAMERS.

PAINE and HANSON,

Successors to W. H. Duck & Co.,

Kendall’s

poIHland and boston

\

OR

Wo have secured a flr^t class workman and are
now prepari'dto make all kinds of Men’s Bools
Shoes, Pegged or Sewed.
Page’s Block, 3 Doors North of WIDIums House.^

76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Botldn ......""

A IVw .SclmbirB wunti'd I

15AI.U.STK.RS, TURNS &cm
III all liinils of wood.
1)1) -R AND WINDO.V

Vh For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesulc, and wo deliver
at cars at same rate.

hTTeddy,

SectircB Patetitt lathe United States | aloo In Great
Britain, Frnncd and other foreign countries. Oop«
les of the claims of any Patent furnished by rtmlttinjg one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Wttphfngton. No Agency In the United States
posscssev superior fadlitlcs for obtaining patents or
ascertaining the patentability of Inventions.
11.11. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
TERTIMONIALR.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of tho most capable
nnd suoccRsful practitioners with whoml^ave
had oftlcinl Intercourse.
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.’*
favenfors cannot employ a person more (mstworthy or more cnneblc of securing for them an
early nnd favorable consideration at the Patent
Offlci*.
KDMUNDBURKK, late Oommlsslonerof Paten
Boston, October 19, 1870.
U.n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir; you procured
for me, In 1840, my first patent. ‘Since tnen you
have acted for and advised me In hundreds of
cases, and proenred many patents, reissues and
eztentions. 1 hove occaslanally employed tba
best agencies In New York, Pullodeipbia and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the wholv
of my business, in your line, and advise others ta
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.

PERSPECTIVE

Pianos are laaronimendeil and sold a,“TllK ISEST'. ” wliilo it would Ik'dilli-,
eiiH to ascertain who inado them, the
parties whose nanus they hear, tuner
liavingmadit any Pianos,
liiiying direct from the company, the
siiliseriher can sell lowin' titan some of
IluMiiferior grades nt Pianos have been
sold in this vieinity. Other lower prteed
Pianos will b« fiirni.slied to custoiner.s
at as low prices as l>y any other de.ai' r.
1‘ianos trill he sold ns loir ns t? IdD.llO,
and kept in tune one year williont charge,
lull no Piano is reeonunended til less
price than ^200,00.

f Jiicorparnted Aug. 0, 187U.

SETH \V. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Harruon A,ycnuc, Boston. Sold by all Druggists.

-^j-5*Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
uml we are aelliug at VKKY LOW flgurca.

U is an easy mailer for a stranger, or
an imseni'c'erlous diailer, nr a inusieally
ignorant one to reeommenil some \inknowM'iiiano 1(1 be e<|nal or superior to
tin' ('hiekeriiig.

ENUEBEC FRAMING CO.,

PERUVIAN SYRUP

antly c
malrlHMl or sfpmre JoIntH lltti'd for uso. (Jlazcd
Windows to order. llalluKters, liard wood or
soft. Nowull l^OKts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outside and Inside house flnt^. Cir
cle Moulrifngs of any radius,

PAsflRNOP.B TnAiNB, LcRVO Walcrvllle for
I’nriland tt. Boston, via Augusta 0.08 o. m.
b.nop, n».
For I’orilnr d via Augufita, 1.15 p. m.
Via I.owiston 9.08 a. m;
Belfast, Dextor & Bangor,
3.25 a. m. 4.86 p. m.
For Belfast Bangor, 7.00 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 3.30 n. m., mixed—4.30 p. m.
Pullinnti Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
Frm«Iit fiiAiNS for Boston and Portlnnd
via Augusta 8.16 a. m.
vin Lewiston jntT.lOa.m. ll.lOa. ra. 6.60p.m.
For Bangor 7.00 a, m. 1.45 p. m.R.lO p. m.
^ “ Skowhegan, 3.30 H,m. 3,26 p.m. SaFy only.
rAssKNOEU Tkains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.17 n.m. 11.00 n.m (mxd)
4.27 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegan 8.68 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor iNc Fast O.OOa.m, G.12 (mxd,) 9.W p. m.
Fukioiit Trains, are duo from Portland,
Vin Lewison, 2.40 n. m. 1.25 p, ro. 7.40 p. m.
Augusta, 2.40 p. m.
*' Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. (mondays only) 4.00
p. m.
“ Bangor, 4.56 a. m. 10.46 a. m\ 0.12 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKKR, Snpt.

l.K.SLIK S HALI.,

AVliieh ho would invito llioso interest
ed to see, licar. and hny.
Any praise of these insiruinents Ironi
an agent would be siiperlluoiis. Kvery
intelligent Musician, every intolligeni
hnsiness man knows

Fitters
K

Supplies the blood with its Vital Principle, nr
lAfu Klentent, IKON, infusing Stn‘iiftth,
VLrar and New I.ife into all parts of the hv&tcia
being free from AI>c6H01., its cnernizing ilTects are not followed by corresj^Uing reac
tion, but oro permanent.

MOULDINGS, tfc.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Sunday. Oot.. 17.1880.

New Music Rooms, Mech aiiicalDrawino
S. TV . DATES, Duna Dlock.

I^MALT AND HOPS^

------CURES------

Window and Door Frames,

Woara proptifcl to f .irnisli Designs nnd work
superior t<# a ly shop 1(1 the .State ami at prices
to suit the times.
STKVKNS A*;! TOZIFR.
CiiAniA:a\Y. Stkvkks.
C. O. Toziku

TTie .Siiliscrilier has the Kxrlusive
yhyoiri/lor llies) insiniinents in this vi
eiiiily, and lias received samples of
.Sipiare and Upright Pianos at his

HAI.T

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

constantly on hand
ami made from tho
Very «e^t VKiniO%T nnd T.VI.IAN
.TI.VttUI.li;

IRHO.

PIANO-FORTES

JIfnuy W.\ui> HbKenKit, in hi.s leelure-room talk of lust Friilay ev<ning,
was led to say that he iu*vei' lieuial a word
from his fatlier that was wotltlly; never
a word that was sellidi; never a word jTil'HlIO U no u.'calcr m.inm-I’eiiirviNo and
I.iFi:-(livi\<i riiiseii'i.K in (he vs’uild of Alud*tliul bordered ^ipon indi lieaey; aiuHthat
he never knew \i man so modest, so gen- ieliu! than AIAI.T ItlTT'KItS, prepnrc<l by ihc
CMOiis, and 80 free from envy and inal- Af.Sbr mn’KlJH CO.lir.V.N'V from
Malt ouil
It It! a I'eifcct Renovator of
misy.
fcolde and cxliaiirted coiiKtitutiond. It cntlclics
tho blood, HOlidillas tho bones, liardons the nuiAclcH, fjulcls t!io ner\«-n, perfects digestion, chifr.M
th<‘ mind, amt vitaUxes with nuw life every Iluid (T
the lualv. It Is so, l)»’ranre It rtrikes at the root of
alldfMMtv—K.NKKEBbED PKJKSJTON and IM
roVElU HIKI) Bl.OOlb Sold Kver>whero,

Manufactures

HEADSTONES

W. n.Dow.

B''ilKy Year.s.

Vitallzet and Enriches tho Blood, Tones
up the System, Mnkes tho Weak
Strong:, Builds up tho Brokendown, Invigorates tho
Brain, and

MONUMENTS
TABLpS

We w'onld .“ay to eur Friends and the I’lddl
generlly that we ni.ike no Kxlruordlnnry rlalin.?©
paper. Try us und Judge lor yourselves.

I*r<vs«*rnnMl l».y Phymiciaii.s T. F. How.
■ au4i
for nearly
l^SO.
Wat'jrville,

J. FURBISH^

Works
At the old stnnd of
W. jVvK. Stevens
& Son.

R.

ATTENTION 1

WATldlVlbbE
]y[as:>blc

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

BUILBEES,

TitURTKKS—Reuben Foster, Mo«os I,yford,C.(L
ejornish, Franklin Smith Oi rick IfawcH, I^alh.
Mcadcr, A. N. Orcenwhod.
.
\

lradeth me.
.

t9, 1880.

S.

.

Forthooiireof Coughs, Colds,Asthma

Influenza, HoarsenesiE Difficult
Kennkiiko Couiity.—In Probate Court, hold at
Breathing, and all Affections ot
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Oct., 1880.
the Throat, Bronchial Tubes
N the petition of CAROLINE E. KALLOOK, praying that HANNAH P. EL DEN
and Lungs, leading to
of Wutervllle. may bo appointed Iruslce underCONSUMPTION
tho will of the late JOHN R. PIIILBRICK, in
place of JAMES STACKPOLE decoused :
1 beg leave to publlBh ti few of the name' *
OuDBiiLi), riiHt notice tlieroof be given three thoHo who have used this Ualsnmt Hon.J*^']
weeks succoHsivelv prior to the fourth Monday JHnine, ex-Speaker House of Ropresentalj'**’
of Nov. next, in the Mall, a newspaper L>rin(ed NVnsliingtun, 1), O.t OY-Gov, A,P. Morn’R;
in ^Yate^villc, timt all persons interested may J.J.EvuUthiex-Mayorof Augusta; Rev. GcofR®
attend nt ti Court of Probate then to beholden W. Quimby, propri'etur of Gospot Banner;
at Augusta, nnd show cause if any, why the C. F. i'enney; Rov. William A.Drew; Revljoj*
prayer of aaid petition should not be granted.
coo Sanderson, Wntervlllej Colonel Stftnloyi

O

II. K. UjKER, Judge
Atteat-GllAKLKS llEWINS, Register. 21

CAUTION,
Whereas my wife, .Sarah K. Haynes, has left iny
home, 1 hereby caution all persons not to harbor,
or trust her ou my acoouut, as I shall pay no debts
of her uuutravtlng after this date.
KDUAR 8. IIAYNKS.
Waterville, Nov. 11,1880.
dw22*

WATERYILLE BAIVD
Is prepared, by recent practice. U furnish Music
for celebrations, Excursions, ProoessloQS, PolitiCAl gatherings, fco. Orders addressed to
J. J. PRAY, will be promptly attended to.

TO REMT.
Tho KlIl.ST 810RV of
- tho fine Dwelling

President of tho Granite National Bank; D®*^'**
K. A. Nason; .Deacon Watson K. Hallett, i
idont of FreaUninn's Bank, and thousandi ot
others.
, n
Krom Rav. H. P. TOUSEY, D. t> L. L
President Maine Wesleyan SeniiuAry and r®’
malo College. Kent's Hill, Mo.
Dr. K, W. Kinsmak, Dear 8lr.-Forave ye*i|
tile studentB under mv care have used Adam^^u
B. C. Balsam and have, I think, found it
to no other remedy for throat and lung irouU ■
Beware of worthless Imitations.
name of F. W* Kiusmau is blown in the gi»*
of tlie Buttle.

Fo tale hy all Vuggitts'

OLD PAPERS.

oil) I’BiKin for .ale .t A. Tliomp.on'.
House ou 8ilver*St., lately tho residence ot Daniel
Manufactory, by tho doxon or hmidred. t/ou
Bloor Ksq. Apply to
Watervlllo, It^.
49
JOHN WARE
ouoo before they aru all sold.

*

